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mediately available, although al) 'tween one-half and three-qu.arters
are thought to be between 18 and.. of·a mile behind the vehicle}when
20-years-old. . i It .left the road.. The trooper had

All five students were taken to a ,clocked the vehicle at 93 mph
hospitaLin,NorfoJk•..Ihe...driJLer.. and .jjl~t>~tJO'.!lLrnlles.,.!!.!l!Ji,E!~..~-"'--d.j.I)-._
Schwager were treated for -c:uts' itend<;d to ~onta~t the driver be
and bruises and releas.ed. Eberly . fore the aCCident occurred. He had
was airlifted to Clarkson Hospital in . not caught IJPto thern"llowever,
Omaha, Where .he is in. critical con- T.he vehifleran a.stopsign at
ditio.n with head injuries. The !)ther the tntersectlofl ofH!ghway 15 and
two were uridergolng examination U,S; 275 .north ofPtlger. The.road
at last word.' becomes a blacktop c"unty road

at that point,. but one mile later it
NEBRASKA State Patrol Trooper

.Iluss. Stanczyk, lincoln, was' be-

The' nimoval.of the Oct. 16 Way~e State College student newspaper,·
The Wayne.Stater,from Wayne High School shelves is draWing sharp criti
cism from Stater staff members and AdVisOr MaureenWilliams. . ." ,

Williams, in an editorial in the Y\'.ednesday, Oct. 23 edition of the
Stater, criticized WayneHighSch~ol ;Principal Dr. Donald Zeiss for pulling
the Oct; 16 edition becausepf a photograph'of a student-teacller, who is
teaching in the Wayne sch90ls; Th~ teacher, who was not. Identified in
the editorial, was pictured.infront of pneof Wayne's downtown taverns.

The Wayne. Stater advisor said Zeiss' action is~ an act of prior restraint
censorship, since. the women pictured In the Oct. 16 edition Is in a public
place and therefore waives any right to privacy. Zeiss hada. differing
opinion. . .

Five Wayne State College stu
dents were Injured Thursday night
when their car left a county road at
high speed, rolled over and hit a
tree.-

All five students were reportedly .
thrown from the vehicle, acwrding
to Nebraska State Patrol repprts.

The driver·of the vehicle is
identified as 18-year-old Terry Gall
of Clarkson.. His passengers in

-.eluded 'a' cousin, -Karen; Levanes
Eberly, David City; Tim Schwager,
Orchard;: and Mike Johnson,
Ravenna. Exact ages arli not im-

····-····...-·.....-~·_·-~·-.----:--·-.._---_·c-·---'--_.. _--~;··---'--'--'-----.----'--~-~-'--'----~· ..·I

Magical touch . .
DALE MUNDIL, A WAYNE STATE COLLEGE student, gets ready to let one of the pre
schoolers from ABC Pre-School In Wayne touch the bird he uses for his magic show.
Mundll gave a performance for ABC Pre-SChool youth last 'reek. . t '
Five go to hQspitalaftermishap

wi~d. But since part of the display
was wired to a backstop on the
playground, they didn't see the
need to take those decorations in.
-"I cfidn'fkiiow"whiif to think" 
she said. 'It's like an intruder was
here."

Hart said initially the students
didn't understand why someone
would vandalize their school pro
ject. Hart said she particularly had
a difficult time explaining it to the
younger children.

WHILE THE items appear lost,
Hart said she hopes whoever took
them will have the courtesy of re
turning them.

'We'd just be glad to get those
things back: she said. :The stu
dents are pretty proud of what
they did.'

Anyone with information about
the theft can contact the Wayne
County Sheriff's office. The Sheriff's
office number is 375-1911.

EACH NICHT, District 51 stu
dents would take In as much of the
display as they could, so It wouldn't
get stolen or blown away by the

When students at the District
51 school west of Wayne arrived
Wednesday morning, they found
an unwelcomesight..~c)l1leqD.!'..bi!d
stolen several Halloween decora
tions they had done as part of
their art class.

According to Julie Hart, the Dis
trict 51 teacher, vandals stole a
skell1ton, four ghosts, a pumpkin
and a large spider the students
had made. She said the items were
taken sometime between 5:30
p.m. Tuesday and 7:45 a.m.
Wednesday.

'The students are pretty upset,'
she said. 'They've definitely
learned a lesson from all of this. It's
been a good. lesson to learn but it's
been a hard one, also. It's really
been hard on.the;students.'

. ,

Ban of! Stater
:' . . '.' '1 • '.'

fuelscrtilie:ism
" " ." ;- ' -', " " ',"

Theft of art display bugs
children at rural school

AS 'A RESULT of the criticism made by the Wayne Stater. Zeiss has
asked that the college newspaper no long'er be delivered to Wayne High
School. .

'.If I allow access here, thEm what!s'to stop the abortion il!lhtspeeple
or the neo-nazls from placing literature in our'halls?" Zeiss said. 'This could
open up another whole can of worms, That may never happen but it
opens us up fOf that and we've got a captive audience here} ' ..

Zeiss' action Was supported by Wayne Public Schools Administrator Dr.
Francis Haun. . .

According to a 1938 case decided by the U.S. Supreme Court, Lowell
v. Griffin, the Wayne Stater has the right to disseminate its newspaper in
the school. In the 1938 case, the Supreme Court found that laws that
make the right to disseminate information dependent on the judgement
of a public official is a form of prior restraint in vi.olation of the First
Amendment.

Recent U.S. Supreme Court rulings have allowed public high school
administrators the right to restrain circulation of materials Within the
school. There have been no rulings by the U.S.-.Supreme Court in matters
involving the .dlstribution of· college newsp"~ers to high schools. Across
the board banning of all oewspapers. for.·one specific day may be con
sidered legal, according to attorneys at the Student Press Law Center,.in

F
• I I' f' .iil· .., hed' ~~Seh~d~~~t.D.C., but to ban one speclflcpul:ilication violates the First

·I···re· ·e·v·e s . a·m··1·· ..y.,.. S S·· .. -- ~-----:-DESPI'I'EZEISS'·stimd.Williams-sald-attome*s-in ..WasQingto<ir[l.c...ha\le..

," '. .';, =~i~iS:~i!~~~sa~ow~r~tt~a~a~i~:a~~:d:i~hcl~:;7s~:~~~. ~:~:~t~~i~s~es~:
A fire early Wednesday morning By the time Lane was able to move two prize bulls, which might solved. . , .

at the residence of Lane and Jean call the Hoskins Fire Department, have otherwise been injured. "The irony of this whole matter is that if she (the stUdent-teacher) had
Marotz, of rural Hoskins, destroyed flames were starting to shoot Had the wind been blowing called us as late as 4. a.m. we could have cropped off the portion of the
a tool shed which housed all of the through the metal roof. By the from the south, many otner struc- photograph which had the tavern's sign Tn it: WiliiaillS said.
family's tools and small machinery. time fire fighters arrived, the entire tures might. have been destroyed, 'It takes an Incident like this to educate the community to what the

The blaze,apparently caused by stftJEt-lfFe--Wa5--engtJlfed.--~-----.ln(;Iuding..a-stl'Ucture..whicb..hous.e5...-reiatlonmip---i-s-betweM--the-public--schooLand--1b.e...college...Qne.oLthe

a short in the wiring, was reported "There were hot wires laying on 2,000 bales of hay. . things that cam!' out of a poll we conducted (of 100 Wayn~ Highstu-
to the Hoskins Fire Department the ground,' Jean recalled. "We .At. times, flames from the dents) Is the fact the principal is upset with a teacher of drl~king age be-
around 1 a.m. Wednesday. The had a number of electrical surges bUilding shot as high as 30 feet In ing pictured in front of a tavern when students are coming to school
Marotzs feel lucky that the fire which caused some damage, to. the" ~ir. '. . drunk. T!:tat's what many students said."
didn't cause more damage. lighting and othef' utilities'iWolil'" . Lve.naver-seen abUilding go up . i

'We had just gone to bed and home. It was a real mess." that fast In my life," Lane said. ZEISS SAIDaliowing.the Wayne Stater to'circl\late in the high school
fallen asleep when the alarm went Apparently, the heat from the ~he building, wh.ich was made it's a matter of principal. .
off,' Lane recalled Thursday. "I bUilding melted wires together, so ~ntlrely of wood With the excep- 'Teachers are role models and they shouldn't be out having their plc-
looked out the window .. and saw instead of receiving electrical cur. tlon of the roof, used to house tures taken in front of local taverns,' he said. "We'd like to avoid that sort
the light and thought It was my rents in 110 voit surges, they were Lane'~ father.'s refinishing and me- of thing.' ..
son coming to milk the cows but coming in 220 surges. chanICs bUSiness. It was a well· By the initial results of the poll, Wayne High School students want the
something wasn't right about the known building to the Hoskins area. Wayne Stater back. A story about the poll will be printed in the Wednes-
light. I checked it out and It was FORTU NATEl Y FOR the The building that was destroyed day, Oct..30 edition of the Wayne Stater but results would not be pro-
the shed.' Marotzs, the wind was blowing Wednesday night replaced one vided to The Wayne Herald. Williams said that only three of the 100 re-

INITIAL ESTIMATES of damage away from other structures on their which was destroyed in a fire duro spondents said they didn't care If the Stater was placed in the high
indicate that the family lost ap- farm, so most of their dairy animals ing the 1930s. The Marotzs said school. .
proximately $15,000 In tools and were safe. Since they were alerted they're uncertain whether- they'll 'There-Was a -very strong response that they disagree with the censor-
small machinery. soon enough, they were ~ble to replace it after Wednesday's fire. ship,' WiIIi.ams said. "They want It back.'

A.FIRE WEDNESDAY MORNING DESTROYED a toolshedatthilr~sldence of Lane and Jean
Marotz of ruralHosklns. The damage the f1re-eausedwas 59 extensive that It Is hardly
noticeable from the road. The Marotzs said the blaze spreac)'5o quickly that by the time
the Hoskins Volunteer Fire Department arrived, the entire structure was ablaze.

Holloween porty
WAYNE - Once again,

Wayne State's Circle K club is
having a Halloween party for
area st~dentsin grades K-4.
The party will include games,
treats, a costume. contest
and a Casper the Friendly
Ghost video.

The party will be held at
the Wayne City Auditorium
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. on
Th,ursday, Oct. 31.

Blood bonk
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be in Wayne
Thursday, Oct. 31 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center.

Chomber forum
WAYNE - The Nebraska

Chamber of Commerce. in
cooperation with the Wayne
Area Chamber of Com
merce, will hold a legislative
forum in Wayne Wednesday,
Oct. 30.

The forum starts at noon
atthe Black Knight .Restau
rant.

Trick or treat
WAYNE - On Halloween,

Thursday, Oct. 31, members
of Wayne State College's
greek cou ncil will be trick or
treating from S:30t09p.m·.

The 'spooks of greek
council',composed of mem
bers from Sigma Tau Gamma,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Lambda
Phi Omega and Theta Phi
Alpha, will be haunting door
to door for non-perishable
food items. AU 'donatlons
from the drive will go to the
Wayne Food Pantry.

Ikes meet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Izaak Waltons will hold their
monthly meeting on Nov, 4
at 7 p.m. in the Columbus
Federal community meeting
room.

Katie 'Welt, Age 7 "
St. Mry's, ~.,ne
Extended Weather Forecast:
Colder with a chance of rain
on Monday. and'a chance of
snow Wednesday. Highs In the
50s on Monday and Tuesday
and 40s on Wednesday with
lows in the 30s.

Heolth forum
WAYNE - The Nebraska

Commission on the Status of
Women and Citizen Action
will be in Wayne on Nov. 7 to
present a community forum
on health accessibility.

The forum will be held at
the Student Center on the
Wayne State College cam
pus, starting at 7 p.m.

For more Information,
'contact Jean Karlen at 375
7292 or 385-2657.

Ata'Glance
Copek visit

WAYNE - Clay Capek,a
member of the.Chautauqua .
SoCiety Board and it st~ff
ml1m ber of. the Nebras)<a
Humanities CounCil; will be in

Wayne Tuesday, qct. 29' to
assist memb.ers of the·Wayne
community in'. organlz!ng
Chautauqua. .
.' The Wayne community
received' a .grant· to .sponsor
Chautauqua July 17.-21,
1992. <:apek will meet with
members of the· Wayne
community at 7 p.m. In the
Wayne Chamber of Com
merce office. Members of
the community are invited to
attend.

4-H progrom
WAYNE - National and in

ternational experiences, ca
reer Elxploratlon, developing
leadefshlp skills and artistic
expression through music are
a few of the opportunities 4
H'ers and their families will
hear about Sunday, Oct. 27
at the annual 4-H Achieve'
mentProgram at the Wayne
United Methodist Churth.
.. AU area 4'H'ers are en

couraged to attend. The fea
tured speaker will be Betsy
Adkins of Laurel.
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THE NEXT meeting of Wayne
PEO ChapterAZ. will be Nov.. 5 at
1'30 p.m. in the t).Q.me :.Q.U~ ,
Griess. -

Addle Scheve
Council of Home Extension dubs.
She has received numerous
citizenship ,and community awards,
and is a Iif!,long member of the
Lutheran church.

She and her ·husband are the
parents of three child ren, Kathy
Booher, Gary Scheve and Jean
Barry, and the grandparents of
nine.

PEO chapters
meet jointly

Wayne PEO Chapters AZ and
ID met for a joint meeting on Oct.
15 in .the home of Ruth Haun. As
sisting the hostess were Marjorie
Armstrong, Beulah Atkins, Joan
Carhart and Donna liska.

Committee reports were given,
including one by Marjorie Arm
strong on the PEO Home in Beat
rice. 5he gave a history of the
home and read letters from two
90.year.old residents.

President Donna Liska reported
on the Reciprocity meeting held
Oct. 5 in Ainsworth. The formation
of a college group in Wayne was
approved. Next year's meeting will
be held at Atkinson.

Soup supper at Winside
WINSIDE - The !lublic is invited. to attend a chicken noodle and

chili soup supper o~ Wednesday, Oct. 30 in the Winside Elementary
School cafeteria from 5 to 8 p.m. Soup, dessert and a beverage wil)
be served for $2, or those attending may just purchase dessert and
a beverage.

The event is being sponsored by United Methodist Women of
Winside 'as a fund raiser f6rremodeiingthe church ~itchen: ,c, I

Program for children with asthma
AREA - Air Power, a four-part free educational program for chil·

dren with asthma and their parents, will begin Monday, Nov. 4 at St.
luke's Regional Medical Center in Sioux City.

Co.sponsored by St. luke's and the American lung Association of
Iowa, Air Power is designed for children with asthma, ages seven to
13, and their parents. The· program will be held Nov. 4, 6, 11 and
13 in St. luke's West BUilding. All sessions will begin at 7 p.m.

The goals of Air Power are to teach youngsters the skills neces·
sary to deal independently with their asthma and to assume
responsibility for daily management of the condition, according to
Cindy Duncan, a St. luke's respiratory therapist. Their parents are
taught to leave the responsibility for managing the asthma to the
child. Special activities will include a tae kwon do demonstration and
a performarwe by the Kids on the Block puppet troupe.

Persons wishing to register for the program or acjditional
information are asked to call St. Luke's Cardiopulmonary Depart
ment, 279-3284.

Winside church schedules bazaar
WINSIDE - The ladies Aid of St. Paul's lutheran Church in Win·

side will hold its annual bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 2 in the church
basement-from 9 a,rn, to 2 p.m. Craft items, baked goods and
white elephants will be on sale, and doughnuts, sandwiches, soups
al1d pie will be available for lunch.

_ P~m!lu"'ishing_ to dOIla.t~.-'-tems for the event are asked to price
them and leave them at the church by ""day noon-, --f\fov:-T.l'ies
and baked goods may be brought to the church on Saturday
morning by 8:30 a.m.

Question$.regarding the bazaar should be directed to Erna
Hoffman or Vera Mann.

, T~.Wa~n.".l'!Ild.Monda~.~.... a. :199:1
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Engagements

Briefly Speaking---------,
Pleasant Valley plans luncheon

WAYNE - Pleasant Valley Club met Oct. 16 in the home of
louise Larsen and discussed plans for.-fi1\-oon covered dish luncheon
on Nov. 20 in the home'of Ruth Fleer,

President Irma Baier conducted the October business meeting
with 11 members and two guests, Frances Nichols and Irma
Damme. Members answered roll call with a dress (other than their
wedding dress) that they remember best.

Marjorie Bennett 'ead a poem, entitled "leaf of life," and Della
Mae Preston read a poem, "In Retrospect."

Joanie Baier provided prizes for pitch. Mary Martinson had low,
Marjorie Bennett had high, and Della Mae Preston the most 7 bids.

H6meextension ev~nt

Achievement Night
to feature Nebraska
author and speaker

Addie Scheve, a freelance'
writer, photographer and speake,,'
will address persons attending the
a~nual Achievement Night pro
gram sponsored by Wayne County
Home Extension Clubs.

The event wi'li take place on
Monday, Nov., 4.inthe Carroll city
auditorium, with reglstrati,,'I. at 7
p.m. and the program at 7:3u.

This year's program theme is
'Trees and Their Fruit.'

ADDIE SCHEVE and 'her hus-
, band of 50 years, AI, lived on the'

same farm near Battle Creek until
two years ago when they moved
to Norfo.lk.

Mrs. Scheve has. had numerous
articles published in national mag
azines and has three books to her
credit, including 'Listen to the
Talking Trees,' which allegorizes
life's joys and - strifes with the
lessons of the trees.
. 'That Extra Touch: a craft
book, is in its second printing, and
'He Says It With Flowers,' in its
fourth printing, paridlels atti~udes

toward life and livi ng with the
parables in the flowers.

Mrs. Scheve was Nebraska
Mother of. the Year In 1980 and is
a past president of the Nebraska

Photography; uVon And_non

INTERESTED professionals are
asked to contact Karen Wermers
or Darlene Martin at the Northeast
Center, 584-2234, as soon as pas·
sible for a flier and to pre-register.

The video conference is being
presented hy the University of Ne·
braska Cooperative Extension and
the Dairy Council of the Central
States.

folk, Stanton and Hoskins.
Dale Behmer welcomed the

guests and the group sang the
birthday song. Friends and relatives
spent the afternoon'reminiscing
and recalling special events in the
honoree's life.

Mrs. Virgil Buss served the
eirthday cake. Mrs. Dale Behmer
poured, and granddaughter Mrs.
larry Reed and great
granddaughter Jennifer Reed
served punch.

Others assisting were Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman, Mrs. Alvin Wag
ner, Hilda Thomas, Phyllis Waack·
man, Evelyn Dinkel, Darlene Smith
and Mrs. Wilfred Miller.

MRS. BEHMER has resided in
the Hoskins area all her life and ih

''the town of Hoskins for the past
16 years.

She enjoys good health and is
active in her church and several
other community organizations.

AN OPEN house reception was
held Oct. 20 at the Trinity
lutheran fellowship hall in Hoskins.

Great granddaughter Jessica
Reed registered the 90 guests'
who attended from Minneapolis,
Minn.; LeMars, Iowa; Omaha, lin
coln, Creighton, Fremont, Laurel,
Wayne, Wakefield, Winside, Nor·'

School Lunches, __
I

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 28-Nov. 1)

Monday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, corn, fruit,cup, cookies.

Tuesday: . Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy, pear,
roll and butte"

Wednesday: Chili and crackers, '
cinnamon roll" applesauce. 1

'Thursday: Fish sandwich,
cheese sticks, green beans,'
peaches, cookie..

Friday: Menu not available.
Milk served' with each meal

barbecue sauce, dinner roll,
whipped potatoes with butter,
applesauce, I, cookie.

Tuesday: Ham and cheese with
bun, whipped potatoes with but
ter, corn, vanilla pudcjing with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe with
bun, pickle spear, tater rounds,
peach.es,coo~ie.

'Thursday: Chicken fried steak
with bun, pickle slices, whipped
potatoes wi~h, butter, gr~pe.juice,

cake.
,Friday: 'Pi,~za,:green beans, MARJORIE Bellar of Wisner,

WAKEFIELD apricots, chotolate chip bar. Hanson-Barfknecht delegate from this dist-lict,' re-
(Week ofOct. 28-Nov. 1) Milk-servecj with each meal Mr, a~d Mrs..Roy Hanson of ported on the international con-

.M(lnday:Cheeseburger on bun, Concord announce the en!lage, vention held Sept. 9-11 in Omaha.
corn, pineapple, poorman's take. ment' of their daughter, Moniea The theme was 'Spirit of the

Tuesday: S.loppy)oe, pickles, WINSIDE Kaye, to Mark William Barfknecht, Prairie.' )
pota,t(l, ge~atincake.' (Wee~ ofOct. 28-Nov. 1) son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bar- Over 4,000 members attended

Wednesday: Wieners with rei· Monday:' Griil.ed cheese sand- fkneeht of Hastings. from across the country, including
-Isl'fes,-CColl'an(foutter;tfftaters;-ffiiit'-Wkh,chid,eiHloodle-soup.,fru;t. - -l'lans..are,unde.rwa_}I..fQu!' _Pe~~..J,~!!QQ.lli>m N.!!Qri'S~;!,_!\._n~1JiIot
cup. _ • Tuesday:"Hamburger and rel- 14 wedding at the Evangeli~al program, the PEO .Scholar Award-s---

Tl:Jursday: Cheddarwurst, corn ishes, fries, dieed' peaches. . Free Chur,ch in Concord. _ for higher education, was ap-
bread And .syrup,. gre"n beans, Wednesday: Taco salad,maca- Miss Hanson, a graduate oflau, proved. "
gela~in with fruit,- brownie. rani and cheese, fruit. rei-Concord HighSchool and the The 1993 international conven-

friday: ,Chicken noodle soup; Thu,sday: Spaghetti with meat University, of Nebraska-lincoln, is tion will be held in Atlanta, Ga.,
,Pe!'nut butter and jelly sandwich, sauce, d}lJner rolls, chocolate employed as a staff accouhtant at and the 1995 convention will be in
rehshes, peaches. , raisins, frUit' Kennedy and· Cae, CPA's, Denver, Colo.

Milk served 'with each meal Frldily: Tater tot beef casserole, Marysville, Kan.
r buttered peas, gelatin and fruit. . ' Her fianche gradIuatded

K
, from

Sal.ad bar available daily Hastings Hig Schoo an eawey
for studer Its ill giades 6--1.2--~---State.-CQlle.9--'kJ:te~.:.m:!ll1loyedas
Milk served, with 'each meal an accountant for Hastings Utilitie$.

!',

Upcoming viqeo conference
to focus on healthy children

The Northeast Research and the American Dietetic Association,
--Ext~nsiori-Ceriter-will nosta-vid"o American Home Economics' A5S0·
conference, entitled 'Working To- ciation, American Dietary Man·
gether for Healthy Children," via agers, American School Food Ser·
5atellite-on-Thttrsday,-NtlV0-7--fFGm---vice-Associatlon .and..Am.eriq!l__
noon to 3 p.m. at the Northeast Nurses Association.
Center, located near Concord.

The content will be on nutrition
needs of children,children's physi.
cal activity, problems of hunger,
under ,nutrition and over nutrition, I

creating an effective' learning
environment, preventing chronic
disease and successful community
programs.

Three continuing education
credits have been approved by

A family supper was held Oct.
19 at the Alley Rose Supper Club

_in_ No.rfolk to...hoIJQL.theJi5th
birthday of Martha Behmer of
Hoskins.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Behmer of Minneapolis,
Minn., Mrs. Betty Behmer and Mr.
and -Mrs. larry' Reed, Jessica and
Jennifer of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Eulberg, jillian and
Thomas, and Kathryn Behmer of I

Omaha, Spencer Behmer and
Carmen Behmer of lincoln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Brown and Dylan
of Norfolk.

-85t-h year observed with
family, friends at Hoskins

research pins are still available, as
well as the cookbook at a cost of
$10.

It also was announced that a
card will be sent to Shirley Brock·
man at St. luke's Hospital in Sioux
City.

DEPARTMENT of Nebraska
award certificates were received by
the auxiliary for 100 percent
participation in community activi
ties, Gold Star and chaplain, na
tional home, PAC,- cancer aid and
research,safety award, participa
tion in the hospital' programi euddy
poppy program, publicity,
legislative' participation and reha.
bilitation.

Cleva Willers served lunch fol
.lowlng the meeting. The next
meeting of the VFW.Auxiliary will
be Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. with Frances
Doring, Fauneil Hoffman and Helen
Siefken serving.

COMMUNICATIONS included a
letter from Shirley Arens,. de
partment treasurer, and a 'thank
you from_Deb Schlecht, activities
assistant -at the Norfolk_ Veterans
Home, who thanked the auxiliary
for co-sponsoring the meal and en·
tertainmentfor the Norfolk vet
eran$on Sel>1:.23 in Wayne.

A thank you. also .was received
from Judy Vavra, District' 3 presi
dent, fa, the gift she .received from
t/:le auxiliary.

Committee reports included an
'an,nouncement that cancer aid and

Wayne fire chief shows
video to VFW Auxiliary

Wayne fire Chief Dutch Sitzman
was a guest at the Oct. 14 meeting
of Llewellyn B.. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 and presented a
video on fire safety measures and
fire extingUishers.

President Glennadine Barker
conducted the regular business
meeting with 12 members an- A He!en s~ef~en,: pre~li.dent .of. the

_~""E!ril1g roll cali. ... _Ill~lcan !iBlon AUXI lary, mVlte?
It. was-reportecf' lfiat--Bucay---memb.ers to--<l.supper_ aLthe__\let s.

Poppy Day will be observed Nov. 7, Clu? m observance of. the 7~th
beginning at 8 a.m. at the Wayne ann!~ersary of theAme"ca~ legion
Vet's Club. Volunteers. are needed Aux.harY',~stof the meal IS $5.
to sell poppies and posters. There
will be a potluck dinner at noon.

Annual bazaar will include drawings
FOUR PRIZES Will BE DRAWN FOR during the Wayn~ Hospital Auxiliary's annual fall bazaar, scheduled Saturday, Nov.
2 (rom 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. In Wayne city auditorium. Donna Schumacher, Luella Marra and Luverna Hilton from left
are pictured with this year's prizes, Including a wooden rocking horse made by M.... and Mrs. Vern Storm' ailmlted edl:
tlon porcelain doll, "Miss Camille," dressed by Donna Schumacher, a hand knit afghan made by Mrs. Ed Saiaand donated
by Jean Benthack, and a counted cross-stitch of The Lord's Prayer made by Luella Marra and framed by The Final Touch.
Dckeu10r the-P.J'lzes ma)' be_purchased the day of the bazaar or In advance at, the State National and First National
Banks, Word Works, Swans' Women 'Apparel, -Su-rtier's Clothing, Four In Hand, Hazel's Beauty Shoppe, Pat's Beauty
Salon and A Cut Ahead.

Community ,Calendar-.--e-,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29
Sunrise Toastm,asters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenal)t$Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's lutheran Church, 6, p.m, '

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office

10 a.m. to noon . ..'
, Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. '
Alcoholics Anonymou$,Fire Hall, second' floor, 8 p.m.
Al,Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m., .

, THURSQAY, OCTOBER 31
Wayne.Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary Halloween costume party

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
. World Community Day, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 2 p.ni:

:;-----------,-~----ac;.C1ub.-Margaretkoni,2.p.m_,__ ., .._--'-_______,__
Wayne Eagles ,Aerie and AUXiliary potluck, 7 p.m.

, . .SATURDAY,'NOVEMBER:2
Wayne Hospital Auxilia/y annual fall bazaar, Wayne city auditorium,

9;30 a.m. to 2 p.m. . ..',
, '. ". .' SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3 ,

, AlcoholicS Anonymous,Fire Hall, $econd floor, 8:30 a.m.
Ala~een, City Hall, Al,AnOfl r"om, 7:30 p.m.
,.' ,.. ' '. '-1""--" MpNDAY, NOVEMBER 4 ,

';..Confusable C()lIectables Queste,s C1l[b, Hallie Sherry
, ';Aem", Club gu~st day, Presbyterian Church; .12:30 p.m.

. .,' .. '.. l's. ctllb [OOInrB-p.m.__,__----'-+--__~.;;.;~~·

,~~¥!1eEagl~s~ux~liary.m, 8 p.m.·-
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·SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE•. NEBRASKA
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GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS. II.B.A.
416 1I.ln W.,ne 375.1848
TOLL FREE 1.800.657·2123
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NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wake1leld. NE 68784

Office: .(4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634
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OTTE LUEDER·S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to Box 275
35¢ per bag for grass clippings.

Free Grass Pick-up 1992
MONDAYS - West Side of Main

THURSDAYS - East Side of Main

900 Norfolk Averiue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D.. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atries: R.P. Valla, M.D.•, FAAP, D. BIo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D.; FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Inlernal Medicine: W.J. lear,
M.D.. D. DUdley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

~

TH., BllIDE'S attendants. wore.
tea.lengthtaffeta dressesi,ri royal
"blue,featurlng rounded necklines'
short gathered. 'sleeves, fitted
bodic.es and full skirts. ,

The back' necklines were a!;,
cented With a satin I:!owand'key
hoi.• opening with dangling pearls.

They wore combs of royalblue
roses and pearls in their hair and
carried ~hite lace fans with royal
and pink. silk roses. accerited with
iridescent ribbon.

The bridegroom was attired In a
black tailcoat with a white. bow tie
and, vest, and' his attendants wore
black·tuxedoes with black ties and
cummerbunds.

The bride's mother selected a
rose colored linen suit; and the'
bridegroom's mother chose a navy
knit dress.

A RECEPTION was held in the
Wayne National Guard Armory with
Tim and Sharon Garvin of Wayne
and Dennis and Valerie Vacha of
Columbus greeting the guests.
Arranging gifts were Kim .,Matthies

.·of Lincoln ~nd Michelle Guernsey of
Kearney.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Lucile Taylor of Concord '
and Mary Lee jensen of Dixon.
Shirley Guernsey of Columbus and·
Sharon Matthies of Norfolk poured,
and Paul'a Tichota of Howells and
Ann Prokopec of Clarkson served
punch.

Waitresses were . Mandy
Guernsey of Columbus, Dee
.Matthies and Denise Fisher, both of
Norfolk, Valerie Fischer of
Wakefield, Brandy Hintz, jean Ka
vanaugh and Marilyn White, all of
Dixon, Deb Clarkson and Cindy
Taylor, both of Concord, Mary
Johnson of Allen, and Annette
Pritchard of Laurel.

Assisting in the . kitchen were
Mae Pearson and Leila Fischer,
both of Wakefield, Darlene Cuba
and Agnes Serven, both of Con
cord, and Kathy Krieger of Omaha.

THE NEWLYWEDStra\ieled'fo
Orlando, Fla. and are making their
home at 3261 29th Ave., Colum-
bus, Neb., 68601. _

The bride attended Laurel
C-oncord High School and Wayne
State College. She is employed at
Creston Public School.

The bridegroom attended
Columbus Lakeview High 'School
and Central Community College at
Hastings. He is employed by Witt's
Feed Yards near Columbus.

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuaoli
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Str..t
Dearborn Mall

Wayne. Nebraaka 68787
_,~T".R"QJ.I• .t.~1~"60

FAMILY VISION
CENTE.R

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave.E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 1I.ln St.

Phone 375-2020 W.,ne t NE

Stop at'IFte 'Wayne J{erafd wfw.n it's time to order tfiose
Wetftfing Invitations!!

Cfioose from 'CarlSon Craft' or 'CeCe6ratio71S.'

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wiseman, M.D. "ames A. Llnd.~, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D. . ,
214 Pearl St....t Wayne, NE 37$01600.

Houra:Monday.Frlday ..12 & 1:31).4:30, Saturday "12

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and appeared in a white satin gown
featuring a lace wedding band
collar and embroidered portrait
neckline which were joined by
white tulle.

Venise lace, pearls and sequins
accented the fitted bodice and V
back, and ruffles were displayed at
both' the top and bottom of the
elbow-length sleeves. Chantilly lace
accented ··the bow adorned full
satin skirt arid train. The back of
the gown featured a satin bow at
the waistline.

The bridal headpiece was a
front crown of white silk, rose buds,
venise lace appliques and pearl
sprays. It featured a back tulle pouf
and fingertip veil.

ihe bride carried a cascade of
pink and white silk roses -accented
with pink and white ribbons and
pearl sprays.

The marriage of. Cynthia' Marie
Garvin and Carroll~~ward Vacha
was solemnized.'ln ';[0 clock rites on
Sept. 28 at St. Anne's Catholic;
Church in.Dixon.

Parents of. the cQuple, are BlII
and Mary Garviriof DixQn and Bill
and. Norma Hassebrook of, Pla~te
Center.

The Rev. Michael Greweof.Lall~
rei officiated at the .double ring
ceremony. Cuests were registered
by ColleenFlegener of Dawson and
Cindy I:faahr of. Sioux City, and
ushered' into the church by Tom
Frauendorfer of.. Humphrey.· and
Larry Hassebrook of Platte .Center.

HONOR attendant-s for the
couple ~ere Lorrie Garvin of Fre
mont and Robert Hassebrook of
Platte Cel)ter.Bridesmald was.
Sandra Frauendorfer of. Humphrey,
and groomsman. was Dale Hoessel
of Columbus.

Flower girl was Laura Pearson of
Lincoln and ring bearers were Brady
Garvin of Wayne and Benjamin
Vacha of Columbus. '/_

Wedding music included 'The
Wedding Song,' 'Honestly' and
'God,a Woman and a Man.' Vo
calists were Monica and Vince Ka
vanallgh of Jackson, and organist
wa.l\IilarilynCreamer of Laurel.

Lector was Tim Garvin of Wayne
and altar server was Kevin Garvin of
Dixon .. Distributing communion
were Shirley Crombie of Dixon and
Lorrie Garvin of Fremont.

II,ll:!t~1!!!li:.lllljl!!tBlliill1jlll!llllill;I.llllllllriill!l~II!1

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

.S•.P":IE,!:It.~,!»-Y-!'·
611 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebr•.ska
--Phone:-375-28a9

S~ptemberweddir:'g·ritesini Dixon.·
u"niteCynthiaGarvin, CarrqllVa.Cl'la

I ' , ' , , _ ~ I

National Newspaper
Association

Sustain~gMember 1991

Wednesday: Pork chops, au
gratin potatoes, spinach with hot
vegetable sauce, whole wheat
bread, peaches.

Thursday: Oven baked chicken,
wild rice, green beans, Waldorf
salad, white bread, custard.

Friday: Menu not available.
Coffee and milk

served Io'Iitb.Il1l!_a!s,'

Center. Stephen joins a sister
Sarah, age 6 1/2, and a brother
John David, 2 1/2. Grandparents
are Art and Ruth Grone, Winside,
and E. Roberta Roach, Omaha.
Great grandmother is Doris Horn,
Yankton, S.D.

SAUNDERS - Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Saunders, Laurel, a s,on ,
lohnathan Mitchell, 8 Ibs., 10 oz.,
Oct. 16, Providence Medical Cen
ter.

IMMANUEL. Lutheran Church,
Laurel, will host the 1992 zone
spring workshop, .and St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield,
will host the 1992 fall rally.

for the. Nebraska North District.

THI:: REV. Gary, Klatt of
Martinsburg. gave devotions during
the afternoon session. .speaker was
Deaconess Tracey Gennrich,
executive director of Project Hope
in Omaha.

District. President Yvonne Gre
unke of Papillion attended the rally
and reported on plans for the dis
trict convention to be held in Nor
folk on June 19-20, 1992.

Saucy Victorians I' The program
focused on dining versus eating 
Victorian style.

THE WAYNE. Gonfusable Col
lectables Questers'Club was orga
nized in 1970 as part of an
international study organization
dedicated to the discovery and
knowledge of American heritage
through the lives and experiences
of previous generations.

Current officers of the Wayne
club are Loreene Gildersleeve,
president; Donna Shufelt, vice

.president; Linda Anderson,secre·
tary-treasurer; and Martha
Brodersen, historian.

The next meeting of the club
-Will be Nov. 4 in the home of Hallie
Sherry.

Publisher· Gary Wright
Comptroller· Peggy Wright

Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist .
Assl. Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor, Kevin Peterson
Ad Manager· Jan Bartholomaus

Receptionist. Karen Wilt
Bookkeeper. Linda Granfield

Typesellers
A~ClJ Henschke &Shelley Kirk

Composition Foreman· JudiTopp
Press Foreman· AI Pippill

Darkroom Technician -Jeff Sperry
Columnist: Pat Meierhenry

Commercial Printers
Charlos Kudlacz· Teri Robins

Mailroom Manager· Doris Claussen
MailrOQm Ass!. . J.P. Widner &. Mary Hill

Pross ROQm Assl. . Joel Tyndall
ORicialNewlIPaper, "--~MaiOlen",cIFRont;Jacl<stin&-Jacf<ieH..se"

01 the City. 01 Wa)'lle. Special Project Ass!. _Lois Green,
County 01 Wa)'lleand Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdon

State 01 Nebraska

lkrvlnc
NortheaIltNebraska'.
Crea~1ItFarminc Area

POSTMASTER; Send address ,change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established 10.lB75; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne! Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer. a total market cover
age publication.

(Week of Oct. 28-Nov. 1)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Salisbury steak, baked

potato, Italian blended vegeta-
bles, whole wheat bread, pineap
ple and mandarin oranges.

Tuesday: Hamburger-broccoli
casserole, lettuce, deviled egg,
biscuit,b.utterfln9l!U:lI!S~ert,__ _.

BAIER - Mitch and Penny
Baier, Wayne, a son, Marcus joel,
10 Ibs., Oct. 16, Providence Medi·
cal Center. Grandparents are Ruby
and Leonard Roberts, Wakefield,
and Merrill and Loretta Baier, Car
roll. Great grandmothers are Edna
Baier, Wayne, and Anna Menkens,
Niobrara.

ROACH - Mark and Gail Grone
Roach, Clackamas, Ore., a son,
Stephen james, 8 Ibs., 13 oz., Oct.
15, Kaiser Sunny Side. Medical

St. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield,. hosted the Wayne
Zone LWML Fall Rally on Oct. 8
with 106 attending. The theme
was 'Reach Outl Share Your Faith
and Serve Himl'

The Rev. Bruce Schut, host pas
tor, led the hymn sing and morning
devotions.

PreSident Vera Diediker of lau
rel conducted the business meet
ing during which the group voted
to accept new bylaw changes.

Mrs•.Wilma Bartels; Wakefield,
reported on the international con
vention in Clevelan,d. She
attended as the zone delegate.

Als!)reportlng .01) thec.onven
tion was Shelly Stollberg of Scr!?
ner, young woman representative

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

U4 MaID Sitreet Wayne, NE 68787 :'75·2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670·560

New'AiTivals, _

Questers begin new year

Wayne,?Qpe LWML Rally
held at Wakefield St_ John's

Baptisms.----'--~--:---~

Jennifer'Lynn A"dersen " .
HOSKINS - Jennifer Lynn Ander,sen, da~ghterOf. Mr. a!"dMrs.

Gary Andersen of Hoskins, waS baptlzeddunng worship services. Oct.
20 at Our Savior Lutheral1 Church in Norfolk. , " ..

The Rev. Kris.Kiilcaidofficiated,andsponsorswere Howard Allv,",
Mary Andersen,Galen.Mock and Georgia Riedel. . ,.'

Jennifer's grandparents~ Mr. and Mrs.lv!arvln Andersen of Hoskins,
hollted the baptismal dinner. Special gues~.were grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. 'Robert Riedel of.Plerce. .' '.. ......{.

Other dinner guests included Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fuoss and"fam
i1yof WinSide, Mr. and Mrs. Ho~ard AlIvln and family ofKelirney, Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Andersen and Mr.'andMrs. Galen;.Mock of Norfolk,
and Loretta Voss and Linda.Andersen and Christopher of Hoski,ns.

Sealor Center _

Congregate Meal Menu.__

SUBSCRIPTIOt-j RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming. Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20,00 lor six months. In-state: $28.00 per year. $22.50 for six
monlhs,Oul-slale: ~34.oo per. ye~r, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

The Confusable Collectables
Questers Club of Wayne opened
its new club year on Oct. 15 in the
home of Loreta Tompkins. Twelve
members responded to rollcall by
telling about their most recently
acquired antique.

President Loreene Gildersleeve
presided and announced duties of

·the Wayne club during the inter
national convention scheduled to
take place in Lincoln in May 1.992.

Donna Shufelt reviewed the
annual club tour in May. The
women visited several northeast
·Nebraska· communities, including
stops at antique shops, the Neligh
Flour Mill and lunch at The Old

·School House Restaurant in
·Brunswick.
'1 Loreta Tompkins presented the
program, entitled 'Oh, Those

I
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Wakefield ends home stand on note, w-hipping Pirates 42-28

The Wayne Blue Devils football
team slipped to 2-6 Wednesday
night following a 23-6 setback to
Hartington Cedar Catholic in
Wayne.

Tneonly.scolfrjg'of:thefiist half
came on the very first possession'
of the contest as Cedar quarter.
back Ryan Samelson' hit Eric
Mueller on a 32-yard pass and Ja.
son Merkel connected on the
point after. kick for aqukk 7-0 lead
which-stood.aUhe.br.eaL... .

In the third quarter 'Merkel
booted a 36-yard field goal to give
Cedar a 10-0 lead. In the fourth
quarter Cedar scored on a 22-yard
touchdown pass from Samelson to
Mueller and on a 34·yard run by
Mueller: -

Wayne's lone score of the con
test came on a twb-yard run by Jim
Murphy. "It just seemed that
Cedar had more motivation,'
Wal'."" coach Lonnie Ehrhardt

said. "We could not run on them
and coming into the game we
thought that We would be able to
generate a rushing attack which
would open up our passing game."

Ehrhardt said his team may
have been defl'ated after the
opening drive that resulted in a
quick Cedar touchdo.wn. "We just
piayed back on our heels too
much."

Wayne managed eight first
downs in the game while Cedar

up

had 13. The Blue Devils rushing
game netted just S7 yards while
Cedar managed 151. Wayne
quarterback Regg Carnes was 8-20
with two interceptions and 58
yards while Samelson was 12·22
with' two. touchdowns . "lid 161
yards.

Cedar had a total yardage
edge of 312·115. Both
quarterbacks had two
interceptions in the game with

Brent Gamble and Kyle Bensen
earning one each for Wayne.

Wayne was penalized four times
for 20 yards and Cedar had six
penalties for 43 yards. Jim Murphy
was Wayne's leading rusher with
49 yards on 15 ·attempts while
Bensen h'ad 25 yards on six carries.

Barnes was the leading receiver
with four catches for 23 yards
while Bensen had two receptions
for 14. lack Swinney caught one
pass for 11 yards and Jim Murphy

had one catch for 10 yards.
'-:1$efensively the Blue Devils
were led by Jason Fink with 13
tackles. Brent Gamble had 'eight
while Jason Brandt and Ryan
Rohde had six each. Carnes
finished with five tackles while
Swinney, Dwaine Junek and Bensen
had four each.

Wayne will close out its sched
ule on Friday when they host
Pierce in a 7:30 p.m. contest.

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

202 Pearl St.
Wayne.NE~

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Wilbur also noted the play of
Ion johnson who had two tackles
and both were for losses totaling
18 yards along with a blocked
pass. The Trajans will close out the
regular season at Stanton on Friday
before looking for a playoff spot in
(.1. 1

High Game.: JUdy Sorenaen,
201; Sue Thle., 518; KTCH,
889·2563
Ellie Kathol, 182; Judy MIlligan,
185·509; Addle Jorgen6en, -191
482; Josle Bruns, 185-487; NIna
Reed, 489; Ardle Sommerfeld. 185
180-517; Carol Grlesch. 183;
Sandra Gathje, 182-515; Judy
Paynter, 192·494; Sue Denlon,
180·184-511; Judy Sorensen, 502;
Leann Cenlrone, 180-486. Spllt~

-lynne Thorfl)son 5·10; Sandy
Park, 5·8·10; Sally Hammer, 2·7;
BonnIe Mohlfeld. 7·9; Ardle
Sommerfeld. 3-10.

Wednesday Night Owls
W L

Tom's Body Shop 26 10
Ray'a "ocker 24 12
OeKalb 22 14
E1ectrolux Sale. 2 1 1 5
4th Jug-I-- 1 9 1 7
Logan Valley 10 11
Melodee Lanea 18 18
4th Jug II 11 10
The Windmill 16 20
Shelly's Saloon 14 22
Convn'cl State Bnk 11 25
Agrl.K1ng g 21

~~~~65:;,m;I~~tr~: S~~:::
023: Windmill, 823; Electrolux
Sill.., 2607. .
Larry Echlenkamp. 213-201·218
632; SkiJ Deck, 200; Elmer Peter.
216; Herb Jaeger. 210:Doug Rose,
236;, Randy Bargholz. 215; Larry
V08s,2OA

Thurtlday Night Couples
W L

Fuelberth-Wessel 1B 10
Austln·Brown 16 12
Sturm-Helthold 15.5 12.5
Stipp-Twite 14 14
Johs.Maler-S8\oer 12 16
Carm.·~tr.·Schroe. 8.5 19.5

High Gam.a: Warren AuaUn,
213: Jan Brown, no; Au.tln·
Brown, 688-1804.

Senior, Cltlzena Bowling

••n~~ .~~:I~:~~ ~t~I::": .~~
Uelodee Lane. with the Harry
Mill. team det.aUng the
Charle. O.n••la team, 3356·
31H. Hlgh'a.rle. and "amea
were '_ bowled by Milton
"atthllw" 471.160; Perry
John.on, 458-162,; Duane
C,.am.r. 458-162; Harry
MilD... 4ft·1n: and Art
Brummond:-«I:168.-~ "'-

On Thur.day Ocl 24, 20
...nlor citizens' 'bOWled at
M.lod.. Lanea - with the
Wayne Tletgen .. team
cleleaUng .the Qate Gutahan
team, 3843-3701.' Hlgh,-_a~le.

and, game. were bowled by
Ouan. C".am.r. 531·205;
Gerald ',McOath, 513·172·172;
Myron ql.on, 511.1.85: Perry
Johnaon, 473.,&a; and Harry
MIlII, 471.170.

Nichola Seed·Feed 14 22
Greenview Farm. 14 22
The Windmill 13 23
Fredrickson 011 11 25

yards and Aron Utecht had one
reception for 17 yards while
Jepson had one catch. for 10 yards.
T.]. Preston led the defense with
12 tackles while Ben Dutton and
Brown had 10 each. Dave Jensen
and Nixon each had seven tackles
and Johnson had eight.
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Hlgh-- Gam...: _Jonl Holdorf.
187: Fr.nc•• Leonard, tV7;
Jonl Holdorf, 554; Cleo Ellie,
554; Dave'. Body Shop, 882·
2550.
Jeannl Tullberg. 498; Kathy
Hochstein. 188·499; Natalee
Blllhelmer. 183·508; Cleo Ellis,
192·188·554; Frances Leonard,
197; Sandra GalhJe, 185; Jonl
Holdar!, 186.197·554; Wendy
Hanlien, lBl; lrooge Baler, 491;
Tonva Erxleben, 180. Splits 
Kaml Billhelmer 3-6-7-10; Tonya
Erxleben, 5-7; Janelte SI/llJson, 2·
7-10.

city League
W

Pabat Blue Ribbon
MelodH· ...ne.
Wayne" Greenhouse
L. B Farma
Trio Travel
.w.~Y"'QIII>.
Black knight
K.P: Conatruction
GroM RepaIr
Wood PlumbIng
,RaJn T.... '
Pac.N·S.'ve .

High Qamea; Darrell Metzler,
234.617:' Malod'e Lanes,
835; Pabat' Blue Ribbon,
2686~

Byron Roeber, 200; Phil Griess,
-204: 'Bob Twl1e, 200; Larry Beza,
214; Darrell Metzler, 203; Val

. RTe-rfilif;--2r3~2 '7;60o-;--Mark-~--"
Gansebom, 206; Doug A';ee, 214,

HIt'.-'N MI....
W L

Wfi.on Seed 30
Melode. Lan.. 23
T.W.J. F...." 21
Pabe1 Blu. Ribbon 20

::I~Ji'3J&!~~eIl.- ~:
KTCH ;16 20

,'P'1'e "Beauty Salon 1 5

BOWLI·NG
AT MELODEE LANES

Go-GO Ladles
W L

Lucky Strkers 23
AolUng PIns 21
Bowling Belles 16
Pin Splinters 14
Double Shols 12
Pin HiUers 11 17

- - --Go1den.....Gals 10
Road Runneill- ._- ------s-"

High Games: Virginia
Relhwlach, 195-507: Pin
Splinter., 716·1D37.
Norma DaVia. 194; Judy Sorensen,
180-490; Leona Janke. 188; Carol
Grlesch. 497; Fran Nichols. 5·10
split.

Monday Night laidle.
W L

Dave's Body Shop 25
Wayne HeI'aId 22
Midland EqUipment 21
Carharts 20 12
1st Bankcard Cenler 17
Produc8re Hybrid 15
Swans 15 17
Ra(s Locker 14
Tom's Body Shop 13.5
hi National B~ 13
Farm. &,Merch. 51. Bnk 12.5

ied the Trojans on the ground with
147 yards on 14 carries while
Nixon had 78 yards on six carries.
Benson had 30 yards on four car
ries and Tappe had 29 yards on
five attempts. Larry Johnson ran
the ball four times for 28 yards.

Nixon caught one pass for 71

Emerson scored three, fourth
quarter touchdowns on two short
runs by Howard and on a 64-yard
pass on a fake field goal.

Wakefield had 18 ..first downs
compared to 17 for Emerson. The
Trojans ran for 339 yards while
holding the Pirates to 114. Tappe
was 3-4 in passing for 98 yaids and
two touchdowns while Emerson
was 8-15 for 153 yards and one
touchdown.

Emerson did noe turn the ball
over while the Tfojans had three
fumbles and lost all three. Brown

the period when Tappe scored
from seven yards out and with
Brown's point after the host team
led 42-7.

first play of the second quarter on
a 10-yard run and Matt Stanton
connected on the point after for a
13-0 lead. Brown then sprinted 54
yards to paydirt and Stanton again
booted the point after before
Brandon Benson scored on a 16
yard run. Tappe ran for the two
point conversion.

Then with just 10 seconds re
maining before the intermission
Tappe ,threw a 71-yard pass to
Thad Nixon and with Brown's point
after. kick the Trojans led 35-0.

Emerson came out in the sec·
ond half with an on-sides kick and
the Pirates recovered it and went
down and scored when John
Howard ran in, from nine yards. The
Trojans returned the favor later in

The State. National Bank
and .Trust .. Compan.Y
Wa)'Ue. NE 68787 • 402/375-H30 ~ MelJ)berFDIC
MaIiJ Bank l1~west .1st.Diive-In Bank 10th & MaiJl,

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
KINDERGARTEN P.M., TEACHER - KATHY RASMUSSEN

Froii~lefttorlght:Steven Paape,Kyle Triggs, (assle Bilbrey, Katie Barnes, lo...a-
th.... Ste.e...s and Mark Kanitz. Middle: Grant Powell, Carrie 'Walton, K.yll Frick,
Sean P~t..,on, Matthew ~pe~r and Amy Kemp. Back: Leah Plcklnpaugh,lessle
NeJiij'ni. S{'lKfe1loe'man;:-t:al:ey-Wurdemandoshua-Sha.-eri· Chrlstlna.Bondhusand
G.yle·C~k.

The Wakefield Trojans played
their last home f00tball game of
the. regular season Wednesday
night against Emerson-Hubbard
and the seniors went put winners
as they defeated the Pirates, 42
28.

Wakefield dominated the first
half as they'went into the locker
room with a 35-0 lead. Trojans
coach Dennis Wilbur let his first
string play the first series of the
third quarter before playing all his
reserves the remainder of the
game.

"I was very pleased with our first
half performance," Wilbur said.
"We had some trouble in the sec
ond half with our reserves with
three fumbles but it was good to
get them some playing time."

Wakefield had a lock on the
game by intermission despite
scoring only six points in the first Cross country coverage in Thursday's edition

. quarter on a 10-yard pass from
. Marcus-T-appe.toY.JIt.lepson,__T~ _. WAYNE-Extensive coverage and photos of Wayne's boy's and
Trojans blasted the visitors with 29 . giil's-crosscoulitr5rteams aUhe state meerwlltb-e-'in-Thursday'sedi"-
second quarter points. tion of the Wayne Herald.

Anthony Brown scored on the



Wynot outlastsWinslde in
double.OT shootout,50-44.

Both the Winside Wildcats and
Wynot Blue Devils football teams
.got in) little pre-track practice
Wednesday night in Wynot as the
two gridiron teams combined for
94 points In a contest which saw
Wynot defeat Winside, 50:44 in
dou ble overtime.

The game was tied at ·36 atthe
end of regulation and, Wynot got
the ball first at the Winside 10
yard line. They had four downs to
score and they managed to do
that and get the. t'1/o,polnt
conversion as well.

Winside then got the ball at the
Wynot 10-yard line and scored on
a one-yard plunge by Jason
Krueger. Cory Jensen ran for the
two'point conversion, Wynot then
got the ball at the same spot for
the second overtime and scored
again but missed the two-point
conversion attempt.

Winside had a chance but was
tackled on fourth down at the
one-yard line, thus e~ding the
game. "This was the first game
that Wynot's star player .Cory
Foxhoven played in three weeks
and he made a big difference,"
Winside coach Randy Geier said.
"He was out with a shoulder injury
and came- back· to play receiver

agai!)st us and caught eight passes
for 164. yards and ran a reverse for
45 more yards," . .

It seemed .that when Foxhoven
was catching the ball or running
the reverse it was in the hands of
,james Gubbels who rushed 31
tim~ for 125 yards and six. touch-
downs. '

The host team garnered 26 first
downs cOmpared to 15 for Win
side.' The Wildcats rushed the ball
for .159 yards while Wynot gained
254 yards on the ground. Jensen
was 6-10 in passing for Winside for
125. yards and three touchdowns'
while Wynotw;ls 13,19 for 220
yards for a total yard advantage of

,474-284 for the Blue Devils.
Jensen was the leading rusher

for the' Wildcats with 78 yards on
15 ca(fles while Krueger had 53
yards .on 13 carries. Marcus
Stueckrath was held to 24 yards on
nine carries.

Stueckrath caught two passes
for 24 yards while Kyle Frederick
had two receptions for 28 yards.
John Hancock caught one pass for
54 and Krueger caught one for
nine.

Jensen and Brady Frahm led the
defense with 11 tackles apiece
whiile Jason Magwlre had.1 O. Han
cock had eight tackles and a pass

interception and Krueger. had
eight tackles. Jeremy .Bruggeman
and Trent Trautman each had
seven stops. ....

"Wynot ran 80 plays in the
game compared to 51 for us,"
Geier said. "They beat us bad .in
,he stats." .",

Winside led 7-6 after one ~uar
ter of plaY on a 24-yard pass from
Jensen to Stueckrathand'BrugQe,
man's point. after. Stueekrath
scored .from 12 yards out in the
second quarter, and Jensen hit
Krueger for the two-point conver
sion to give Winside a 15·14 lead
at half.

In the third quarter Jensen hit
Hancock for a 54'yard scoring
strike and Bruggeman made tne
point after to tie. the game at ,22.
Jensen then threw a three-yard
touchdown. pass to' Frecierickbe
fore Krueger scored from three
yar<;ls out with 3:15 left in regula.
tion to give Winside asix'point
lead at 36-30.

Wynot however, drove the
iength of the field in 2:01 and
scored to tie the game, thu.s
sending itto overtime.

Winside will close out its season
on Wednesday when they host
Newcastle ina 7:30 p.m. cootest

Shriners donation
SHRINER$ BOB JORDAN, president of State National Bank ~f Wayne, and Tom McClain,
Abu Bekr Temple, present a. check for the Wayne State College athletic scholanhlp fund
to WSC Athletic Director Pete Chapman and WSC President Dr. Donald Mash. The mono
ey was raised In conjunction with the September 21 Shrine Game where Wayne State
downed Morningside College, 16-7.

Wrestl1ng=f1ub:-to'rake-teaves
WAYNE-The Wayne Wrestling Club will be raking leaves in the

community on Saturday, Nov. 9. Anyone interested in having their
lawn raked needs to contact John Murtaugh at 375·5070, or Aaron
Schuett at 375-2422.

-if is TlTlportant-to~ontactth-e above people as soon as poss)ble
because the number of lawns that can be raked in one day is lim·
ited.ln exchange for the raking of these lawns, the Wrestling Club
will request a money donation. The amount of the donation will be
left up to the individual lawn owners.

lawn owners will need to supply bags for the leaves and owners
will be responsible for getting rid of the ieaves.

WSC downs Kearney on TV
WAYNE.Nancy Clark's Wayne State Wildcats volleyball team im·

proved to 21-6 with a 15-9, 15-12, 15-5 victory over University of
Nebraska at Kearney Wednesday night in Kearney in a contest seen
on Nebraska ETV Channel 7 in Wayne. ;

WSC won its ninth consecutive match and 14 of Its last 15. Kristi
jaminet led the team in hitting with 14 kill spikes while Tracy
Kue~ter had 13 and Shelly lueders, 11.
. jamin'et· ancl'luederseachrecorded 2S'blocks ..nd Jaminetled-
the team in serving with a 17-17 outing and two aces. Cori Wein.
furtner was 12-12 in serving and was 8·12 in serve receptions.
Kuester was 15-21 in serve receive.

Kuester and Weinfurtner led the team in digs with 19 and 17 re
spectively and Amy Newton led the Wildcats in serve assists with 22
while Shannon Dunning had 18.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE •

Y~J»JR
HuME

Call for help in ~

selling or buying real estate!

Culll as a bug, 3+ 1bdrm,recenlupdaling,bsl'nIFR.....

•

206 Main· Wayne, Nebraska

375-3385

I fl.DwtsT',!'" Lan~ Co..

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

- - - • e__ _ _

Sports.Briefs----------,-.------,.---~-~...........;.__,

Wildcats to e."". ,.play in Metrodome
WAYNE·The Wayne Stat~ College

football team will play in the Metro
dome Classic Sunday, Nov. 17, in Min
neapolis, Minnesota.

TheWiltlca~s 'biittfe Northern State University of Aberdeen,
South Dakota 'n the 8 p.m. finale of the five-game classic. The
Wildcats were invited as replacements for a team from Italy. WSC
was looking for an additional game to replace the Bemidji State
contest, which was cancelled:rlue to a scheduling conflict.

The Northern Intercollegiate Conference sponsored event fea
tures games at 8 a.m., 11 a.m .• 2 p.m., and 5 p.m., in addition to
the WSc vs. Northern St. contest.

Alf9ames wiil .bei:>faYed in-the Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome,
home of the National Football league's Minnesota Vikings and Ma
jor league Baseball's Minnesota Twins. The Metrodome is also the
site of this year's Super Bowl and NCAA Final Four basketball tour.
nament. .
. "It. gives Wayn" State College an oppo'rtun;tyto'play 1(games,
In spite of of the cancellation of the Bemidji game," WSC athletic
dire~tor Pete Chapman said. 'Itwill ,be a great experience for our
kids 'to play in the Metrodome. Northern State has a program similar
to ours-.-"- ---+- -

Tickets are available from the WSC athletic department by call.
ing 375-7520.

105FM_
1590 AM
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111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
AUlo-Home-Health'Ufe-Motorcycles

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

KTCBI_'-- ------~

SAV·MOR PBARMACY -,--__

LOGAN VALLEY IMP.,___,_-------
DIERS SUPPLY _

RAINTREE. DRlVE-IN'LlQUOR, _
FREDRICKSON OIL CO•• ---'
PAC 'N' SAVE,--,- -:- _

219 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phon!' 37~-3~77

AUBURN V. FLORIDA

- .. "OGAN VALLEY
.. IMPLEMENT
EAST HWY.35 WAYNE,NEBRASKA 68787 WATTS LINE 1.800.343·3309

TERRA INTERNATIONAL
WAYNE SPORTING GOOD'-S-~---=
NE NEBRASKA INSURANCE, _
ELTORO, ~_~ _

HARDEE'S
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DEADLINE PORENTRIES - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ~,

TIE BREAKER - WINNER EI EACH SCORE OF WAYNE VSPIER..CEljiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE WAYNE HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST

FDtST PLACE - $ I 5.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE - $5.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
" CONTESTRULESl'One foo"ball game bas-beell'phiced ift-eachofthe ads on this'lJage;-lftdieate

the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank.
No aeore..·Juat pick the winnera, or ties. 1ft case of a tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank be
low or a eopy of equal size. Write in Y9ur guess 01 the seore for both teams. This will only be
uaed in ease of a tie. The person that comes clos..,st to the seore will be the winner. One entry
only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries should be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than S p.m., Friday, or if mailed,
ahould not be postmarked later than S p.m. Friday. You..need not be a subscriber of the Herald
to be eligible for prizea. The winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sporta page
of The Wayne Herald, ,Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligible.
Judges' decisiona will-be rmal iJr every case.

'~Terra-

PAC 'N' SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

HOME OWNED 8. OPERATED
'o.'JEST HIWAY 35 WAYNE 375·1202

Mon.• Sat 730 10 Sun. D • 13
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614 NORTH VALL.~Y: DRIVE >

FARMERS! CHECK WITH US FOR
YOUR FALL FERTILIZER NEEDS.

WA,(NE. NEBRASKA 68787

1ELEPHONE:375-2303

C::I.r.~·1A STOP IN AND
REGISTER FOR A

NEWCAR

i~

5
~
• GOOD THINGS FOR THE LAND=' Terra International, Inc.

~
a Wakefield and Wayne, Nebraska
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The parents of
children of District S1

Signed by 141ndlvlduals

their dads' fields to rest their
skeleton on. They helped their
teacher with the composition of
their thre~-dimensional art. We
were proud Qf them too. And then
someone took it away. And their
eyes filled with tears at not under
standing why someone would hurt
them in the process.
- Time will heal their hurt and
they will learn an enormous lesson
to carry with them through their
lives. And if you brought their art
project back, these young children
would forgive whomever took it.
Then, maybe you wouldn't have a
guilty conscience to haunt you ev
ery Halloween.

Youth Co_unitt Calendar
MONDAY,OCTO-B'rR 28

Junior High Volleyball, Away, Wisner Invitational, 9 a.m.
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.",.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29
Band magazine sales end
3rd and 4th Grade City Rec Football game

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
Awana ClUb, K-6th Grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
NAC Conference Varsity Volleyball, Away, Hartington

For an)' corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Varsity Football, Home, Pierce, 7:30 p.m. Marching band will

perform
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Nebraska Marching Band Festival, Pershing Auditorium, Lincoln

The Nebraska Marcning Band
Festival announces the 34th annual
Marching Band Festival, to be held
at Per.;hing Municipal Auditorium in
lincoln-N0V.2.

GALEN' WISER, A MEMBER: of the Wayne' Rotary pub,
stands by an E.K.G. machine' the club 54!nt to Nicaragua.

Wayne HighSchool band
comp,etes in band festival

'~<;.r..t.

:J\'Vo Nebraska bands, Albion
and Sutton have attended all 34
years.

The Wayne High School
marchingb~nd i~ attending the
festival for the 29th year.

The Nebraska Marching Band
Festival is noted for the excellent
viewing and listening for the I:?ands
by the audience. .

The Wayne High School band
performs at 7:1 S p.m.

The festival is the oldest and
one of the largest indoor marching
band events in the nation and this
year indudes 3B Nebraska bands in
competition and the Lincoln High
Marching Band in exhibition.

Tbe Wa)'1le Herald, Monda)', OCtober 28, :1991

Letters-----:---....------Broken hearts
When we took our children to

school this morning we could hear
the tone of their voices change as
they noticed that someone had,
stolen their Halloween art project.;
We were heart broken. to realize
they' had to experience such de
stn.lction at such an innocent age.
And now we are just plainahgry
'With whomever wo~ldthink so little
of t~emselves to. subject our. chil
drento stealing their efforts at
creativity for the passer-by to en
joy.

These children' raked leaves to
stuff pumpkin bags and create a
giantspi(jer. They conv,inced. their
moms to let them take a good
white sheet to paint faces on for
ghosts. They took corn stalks from

Dave and Betty Miller, Myron
Miller, Alvin and Justin Bargstadt, all
of Winside, along with the Dave ],
George Langenberg family and the
Merlin Grothes, all of Hoskins,
traveled to Fremont, Oct. 20 to
meet Roger and Carol Bargstadt,
their children and their families, all
of Omaha, at Andy'~ Restaurant.
The family was celebrating the
October birthdays of Carol, Glenda
and George.

standing of all the aspects of the
child's school experience,' Zeiss
said. 'They will know more about
strengths and weaknesses, special
abilities, current performance and
should have a plan to help children
do the best from then on. This
could mean new rules on watching
television, special time to do
homework, contact with other
agencies if necessary, or any other
changes agreed upon by teachers
and parents. Maybe even a special
reward for a Ijob well done."

sixth birthday Oct. 15 at her
home. Evening guests included
grandmother Phyllis Woockman of
Norfolk; grandparents Alvin and
Hazel Niemann of Winside; and
great grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman of Norfolk. Angie
is the daughter of Larry and Kay
Wagner of Winside.

Angie Wagner celebrated her

NewsBriel-~~_~_~-'-i

Winside firemen sponsoring barbecue
WINSIDE - The annual barbecue sponsored by Winside firemen

will be served Sunday, Nov. 3,.jn the village auditorium from S to 8
p.m. Both pork and beef will be serv~,d, along with chips, bears and
a beverage. . '.

Cost of the barbecue is $4 for two sandwiches and $2 for one
sandwich. There will be a drawing during the evening for four $25
cash prizes.

'When theconfe.rence is over,
parents will have a better under-

and health and safety programs.
Within the' conference teachers

will tell parents test results and
what they mean, what subjects are
being taken and how the student
is doing. Teachers will. also discuss
student strengths and weaknesses
and any observations that can be
helpful. The teachers may also
have some suggestions or ideas to
be used at home to help at school.

be no more meetings until January.
Ghost favors were made to be

sent to the Norfolk Veterans
Home for Halloween.

party, Parents and siblings are
invited to attend and should wear
costumes.
BRIDGE

The Carl Troutman's hosted the
Oct. 22 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club. Prizes were won by Arlene
Pfeiffer and Arlene Rabe.

Next meeting will be Tuesday,
Nov. 12 at the G-",,-,ge Voss home.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 28

29: Conference Volleyball Tourney
at Ponca

Wednesday, Oct. 30: Soup and
dessert supper, elementary school,
5-8 p.m.; Football, Home,
Newcastle, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 1: No elementary
school , teachers workday

increase in membership and for
giving to all seven channels of
undesignated giving.

Chairman for the dinner
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN committee for Nov. 3 are Alice

Oct. 8 meeting of United Davis, Margaret Kenny and Esther
Methodist Women was held in the Hansen. Pat Roberts gave the
church basement with nine lesson, "Pledge _ Magic Penny,'
members and three guests, Fern about where mission money goes.
Jorgensen, Julie Longnecker and A collection was taken.
Abby Kenny. Members went to the Wayne

President Ruth Kerstine opened Care Centre and gave a loaves and
the meeting. Secretary Margaret fish skit and served pie to
Kenny read the minutes from last residents.
month. Pat R<;>berts and Margaret U.M.W. Guest Day was held
Kenny reported on Guest Day,tN"-·"Sept. 25: About 72 guests from
Logan Center Church. ,neighboring churches attended. A

Three certificates were awarded skit was presented by members.
to the group for membership Barbara Nunnally showed slides
achievement due to a 6 percent from 'apan. Luncheon was served.

Tuesday, Nov. 19 workers are Mary
Ann Soden and Bev Voss.
TOPS

Members of TOPSNE 589 met
Wednesday, Oct. 23 for weigh-in.
A new Cheese/Mouse contest was
started. A quiz "Can You Count
Your Fast Food Calories' was
taken.

Next meeting" will beD
we:aiJeso~Y, au: 3O'atl'Vlari,HI'
Iversen's at 6 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286
4425 or Kris Marotz at 286-4207.
WEBELOS

Three Webelo' cub scouts met
Tuesday, Oct. 22 with leader joni
Jaeger.' Scout pledge and oath
were re.cited. They reviewed first
aid and did exercises. Doug Aulner
served treats this week.

Next meeting will be Tuesday,
Oct. 29 for a costume Halloween

Investigating officers say the
vehicle left more than 500 feet of
skid marks before it started rolling.
They are also checking evidence
that alcohol may have been in
volved in the crash. Charges may
be filed by the Stanton County at
torney.

for the conferences by making a
list of things that will help the
teachers understand your child
better. For example, any special
health needs or probll!ms, outside
interests and hobbies, feelings
about school relationships with
brothers and sisters, etc.

In addition, Zeiss recommends
that parents make a .list of things
to find out from the teacher. Ex
amples would be finding out about'
discipline policies, grading policies,
daily schedules, homework policies

The state publication, the
'Star', has been placed in the
Carroll Public Library.

A monetary sum will be sent to
'Yanks Who Gave.'

Mr.;. Owens and Mrs. Russell Hall
assisted veterans with Christmas
gift selections at the Norfolk
Annex in September.

Wayne County Convention of
the American Legion Posts and
Auxiliary units will be held in
Wayne Nov. 15. A social hour at 6
p.m. will be followed by a buffet
supper, coffee and cake and a
meetinll at 8 p.m. This will take
place-at the Vets Club rooms.

Prayer and the song 'America'
concluded the meeting. There will

Parent-teacher conferences are
about to take place in the Wayne
schools.

'Conferences are just one of
the steps' we are taking to work
with parents to build their child's
educational program,' said Wayne
High School Principal Dr. Donald
Zeiss. 'They serve as an opportu
nity to get to know teachers, learn
about the school and curriculum
and to discuss strengths and weak
nesses in various areas.'

Zeiss said parents can prepare

Carroll News _
.JoDI Tietz
58H8OS
SENIOR CITIZENS

Seventeen were present for a
senior citizens meeting Oct. 21.
Mrs. Don Frink was hostess and
awarded card prizes to Clara
Rethwisch, George johnston, Ruth
Hank and Vernie Schnoor.

There will be a cooperative
luncheon Oct. 28.
LEGION AUXILIARY

American Legion Auxiliary #165
metwith Mr.;. Russell Hall Oct. 22.

President 10Ann Owens opened
the meeting. The national anthem
song was preceded by the Pledge
of Allegiance, followed by prayers
and the reading of the Preamble.
Edith Cook read opening a.nd
closing prayer.;.

Conferences on tap next week

Pride in their project
YOUNGSTERS AT THE DISTRICT 51 SCHOOL west of Wayne stand In front of the remaining pieces of their October art
project, which they did for Halloween•. Later this year, the District 51 students will betaking on other projects, such
as making lions for their lion dance Chinese New Year. Students will also do a study on France and Invite their parents
for Ma~dl Gras festivities.

Winside News, _
Dlaane Jaeger
U604S04
SENIORS _

Approximately 17 senior citizens
attended the Oct. 21 get
together in the Legion Hall. Cards
were played and Barb Leapley was
hostess.

Next meeting will be Monday,
._Q!:t. 28 for a noon p()tluc~ llil}ller.

All October birthdays will be"
observed. All area senior citizens
pre invited to attend.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Town and .Country Club meeting
for November has been changed
to Tuesday, Nov.5 at the Bonnie
Frevert home instead of Nov. 12.
HOSPITAL GUILD

j For Friday, Nov. 8, the Lutheran
Community Hospital Guild workers
from Winside are Edna Carstens,
Veryl jackson and Irene Ditman.

Continued from page 1A

Mishap-----
-"turns to gravel.

Stanczyk said the driver appar
ently lost control shortly after go
ing from blacktop to gravel. The
crash happened about a 10:45
p.m. Thur.;day.

Crop residue asset in avoiding erosion
'! ,Combines are removing this maximum benefits. Two k,ey items mo~ed by tillage or grazing, ade- fall, maximum erosion protection
'>;'1 year's.crop•. but the machines also are .evenly distrib.uting the·residue quate cSlYer m.ay not b.e pres~n.t will.~e .achiev.ed,' said ~anable. 'In Way'n.. e Rotary CI,ub donates E.K.G.
"" are leaving a valuable asset-crop behind th.e combln,e and leaving it nex.t spring, which could Jeopar?,ze addition, t~e farm~r Will save the . . . .' '. . .'
:"J residue-inthefields. . on .th.e soli surfa~e. ,their U.S. Qepartment ~f ~gflcul- costs assoclat~d With tillage, and machine for Nicaraguan project
~,~,_.--..:'_<:-'().f'.,r!si~lJeis. one .of the best TII!age, grazing .of stalks, and tur~ far.m program benefits. the reSldue.wlli help trap snowfall . . .•
li,.j and leastcostlymetl16aspl'co-ri=:---{)v~lnter---Weatbeflng,are three _. _ ReSIdue amounts can VMY a which car1mcreas.ethe..i1mount--,,~f_~J·h",.YoIa}'n_eJl..otill)'.c:!ub-,ecently_V"ayneRotary. Club-'-.. Theref~r-"'--- 4:
1~;1, trolling soil erosion available-to pnmary causes. of reduced great deal from year to year,' said. moisture available for the crop donated three E.K.G. machin~ Ro.tary International IS trying to ii1
ij, farmersaccorlling to Roger Kan. amounts of residue cover,' Shelton Shelton. 'I woulll urge producers to next year." . . and six hospital beds to Rotary In+ round up as much equipment as .:,
!i) able ~gronomist with the Soil explained. 'Although farmers can't measure the 'amount of cover that ."We need to 'think more of ternational's 'Nicaraguan Medical possible. "
;";i Con~erVatiori Service at lincoln and control the weather, they do have exists right after harvest, and then residue as a valuable asset or re- Equipment Project.' 'Locally, we need to realize th.at, ':,i
Jill Dave Shelton agricultural engineer contr.ol Over grazing .and tillage evaluate their.. options for tillage. source, and manage it carefully,' The club is .also searching for our donatio~1S have the ~tentlal
l~ at, the Uni~ersi1:yof Nebrask.a practices.' .' ..... and grazing in light of what is in added Shelton. additional medical equipment that to save lives In Central America.:
'>i Northeast 'Research and EXtension . Kanable . s~id 'farmers '1~th th~ir conservation plan. It may be , For information on residue can be delivered to' Nicaragua. If local persons have medical
, Center at Concord. 'hlghlyerodlble cropland need' to thilt th,e best alternative is to leave management or measuring r.esldue equipment, o~ know of persons

, • " .•.. , . ..be~once~n~d. about rfl,sidue. man- the .resi?u.e completely undis- cover, contact your local Soil Con- 'there is a' great need for: who have equIP~ent, they should
'--'-'--"~'1':r.Bi\lit'Il''l!Kafi'~nalyb,ll1e'd!Sita.liIld~'!d"resIdue has. agement If It IS a part Ofthelfcon-.. turbed.thls faHand winter.". servation. Service or Cooperative medical equipment in Nicaragua:.~ contact Galen Wiser at State Na-
1lj • -~A----5eFYati&A-pl~sklue-i.s·,~~B.yJ1lQl..d.Qing3n)'_illtagjUbJs_~Extension stalt. s.!Y.LRalph Barclay, president of the: tional BiI!)k, 375-11,30.:...,,---------fi

!
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Ella Wittler
Ella Wittler, 95, of Wayne and formerly of Winside, died Tuesday, Oct.

22, 1991 at the Wayne Care Centre. .
Services were held Saturday, October 26 at Trinity Lutheran Chu.rch in

Winside. The Rev. Peter lark-Swain and Rev. Dr. M<t[sha lark-Swain offici-
ated. . ..:i;:cJ ......, -.

Ella Augusta Wittler; tl:le daughter of P£ter and Anna Holtgrew Brader,
was born Aug. 16, 1896 on-'a farm near Gerald, Mo. She was baptized.and
confi,med at Stony Hill Evangelical Church at Stony Hill, Mo. and attended
rural school near Gerald. She married Fred Wittler Dec. 20, 1916 at Ger
ald. The couple moved, to Nebraska where they farmed In the Winside
area until 1923 when they moved into Winside. They owned and oper
atea a hardware store arid anlmplemenraealership.-Sne-h-aaa-ne~r1ier

membership in the Theophilus Church east of Winside. She was a mem
ber of Trnity Lutheran Church in Winside, the. Ladies Aid, Royal Neighbors,
and was one of the first officers of the Winside Senior Citizens.

-Survivo,s-in<olude-oneson,LeRoy' Wittler-of-Cheyenne;··Wy.;··twogrand
children, Julie Skelton of.Estes Park, Colo., and Barbara Mecum of Juneau,
Alas. and three great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1981, one granddaugh._
ter, five brothers and two sisters.

Pallbearers were Charles Wittler, Vernon Brader, Paul Brader, Harvey
Brader, Herbert Brader and Elmer Wacker.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher
McBride-W~!~.e,,~uneral Home of Wayne' in charge of arrangemenK

CldraliJndahl
. Clara Lundahl; 86, of Wakefield, 'diedlhursday, Oct. 24. 1991, at the

Wakefield Care Center. . .
ServiCes Were .held Saturday, Oct. 26 at Sal.em Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The. Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
Clara Dorthea Margrita Pauline Lundahl, the daughter of Fred and

Pauline Eckert Nolte, was. born Oct, 14, 1906 at Wakefield. She attended
the. rural Sand Creek School and St. ,Paul's Parochial School. She worked in·
various homes before marrying Ernest J. Lundahl onAprii 10, 1924 in
Sioux City, Iowa. The couple farmed southwest of Wakefield until the Fall
of 1952 when they moved into Wakefield .. Her husband died July 3, 1981.
She remained in her home until 'entering the Wakefield Care Center in
October of 1989. She was a memb~r of the American Legion Auxiliary, a
neighborhood club and Salem Lutheran Church and its church women's
organizations.
. Survivors include one daughter.and son-in-law, 10Ann and Estiel Jackson
of Payton, Utah; three sons and daughters-in-Iaws, LeRoy and Arlene Lun
dahl of Emerson;Earl~ndJoyce lundahlof Laurel, and LeVemand Mary
Lundahl of Wakefield; nine grandsons and 12 great grandchildren. ---

She was preceded in death by her husband; two sisters, Edith and Ella;
and two brothers, Hen~ and Delbert.

Pallbearers were. Bruce' Lundahl,Gale(Pete) Lundahl, Micheal Jackson,
Wade' Jackson, Lance Jackson, Ronald Lundahl, Kenneth Lundahl, Mark
Lundahl and Brian Lunllahl.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

StaffordM,eyer i . . .... .... ,..... '.. ' .. ',.'.
StaffordL. Meyer, 66,ofWlsner,:died W~dnesday, Oct. 16atanOrn·

aha hQspitat ..• . '.. :
Services .were held Sa~ur<lay, Oct: 19 at .St. P;tul's. Lutheran Church .in

Wisner. the Rev, Rollert Deardoff .0taCiated. . . '
Stafford L. tyIeyer, the $On pf Hen 'and Agne~ Fullner Meyer, Was born

Dec•. 7,1924 at Howells, He was ·aptized and confirmed .atSt. John's
lutheran Church near Howells,l'fe :attended St. John's Parochial.SChool
and. was gradu~ted from Wisner Hig~ SChool in 1942, He married Dolpr~
Albe.rts Jan. 9,.1946 at Trlnitylutheran Church at Scribner. They farmed
near Wisner and Win~lde; A former, member of the ROck Creek baSeball
team,lIeheld selieral offices Yilth St. 'Paul's Church and was a pa$~ ~hpir
member. .,... .......; .... .....' ... ; ..

Survivors .include his wife;,.oneS<ilO, Dr. Curtis Meyer oMStanton;one
daughter,Patty Meyer. of pmaha; hi$ father, Henry MeYer .of Norfolk; a.nd
two sisters; Jeanette Davis of Uncoln ,and Mrs. Bill (Lois) Berner ofOmaha.

He'waspreeeded in. death by his ;mother;

plaintiff,
Holmann,

Small Claims Judgement
Wayne Dental Clinic,

against Phillip or Deborah
defendants, dismissed.

Civil judgements
Action Professional Services, plain.

tiff, against Eric Voecks, defendan~,

judgement against defendant for
$64.17.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Scott Sherer,
defendant, dismissed.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

_Jerry Re_e_gl~p..enllLrlg_~L !Jl9~OJ y.~hj~l_e_

during suspension or revocation.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Lisa K. Rubendall, driving under the
influence of alcohol.

Small Claims filings
Ron's Service, plaintiff, against

- Stacey DeWald; -defendant.
Ron's Service, plaintiff, against

Scott King, defendant.
Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,

against Kurt Jensen and Steard Jensen,
defendants. .

Wayne Den.tal Clinic, plaintiff,
against Jessie Norder, defendant.

is being irl)proved.'
Additional. copies of materials

will sell for 25 cents each. Prices for
other items will. r.angefrom 50

, cents to ,$5, depending on the size
and complexity. .'

"Half the retail price will remain
at the local office to cover our
wholesale costs,' Patent said. 'The
other half will go back to the uni
versity department that produced
a given piece to support its future
publishing.. This will include both
reprinting and producing new ma-
teriaL" '

"'Civil filings
Action Professional Services, plain·

tiff, against Steve Carlson, defendant.
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Kevin Griffin,
defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against linda Macumber,
defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Marilyn Gehner,
defendant.

Action Professional Services, plain.
tiff, against MiChael D. McCleary, de·
fendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Kent Stallbaum,
defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Tim Coughlin,
defendant.

Sale'effect!ye .10/23/91 thru il/l/91
Now for only 99¢ you can go Wild1\t Dairy Queen". It's Qur9's ARE
WILD- SALE where each ofth~fo\lowing items are just 99¢: 12 oz.

I~fh~~~~S~~;~h~r~~~;n~e~~~~~e~~~~~~a;v7s~~~~s~~~ ~1~~:~~;.I:~a~f~.g~.e~.t.~c.H.o..,~.m~~~.:.~.~e.D.b~.~~~.er. ~ur.rg.e.....•.~...• , '..•'•...' ',.•.....•.................•.......--posITivHeinfOfte-memTney rreeLiby-getting-therrrinvolved----. 6lf, oz. Blended Cup ofFiozen.yogurt.ThiS"" "'.'
in the community. Because by helping people such as· the offer is good at participating pairy Queen".. 1 .• ,.
el.derlY, t.eensal.so help thems.elves··~E·EN Brazier· stores. Join us and let's 'get wild. . ... ,
For more information on RespecTeen's~ h.!· ....
resources, just call 1-800-888-3820.....~~.,.;......~--~........ WeTr~tYou itUghf·1J"ZlIJi:,

Education Officer,'Meriin OlliOn 287~2977 o~'Youee","""'"",proud~otl""CI\lId"""~M_~
Lutheran Brotherhood ~ Wayne ,County ,Branch #8212 Tetethon-•.\Wllchbenr-iocaI~fofchlld{tn.======::::====::==========:::::= .:..i8_-.:;AM~Oil;iOii.:Cwlil.lIi._~1199=':.. .ThO~_=iIl'ljAM~oill·o·;:iW~ __...._lf..=llIilulii:s.iiI.....ilIili"":iI~"IiO'~Qj;,W=..

"------~.._"-!-_._..__.__._-------_.--.-

extension distributes m'ore than 1
million print~d pietesann~ally. Ex
tension' maintains mor~ than 2,000
titles on a wide variety of agricul
tural; ·domestic and other· topics.
About 200 publications are added
or updated every year, while oth-
ers are dropped. I

"Many new publicati6ns are
proposed annually,' he said. "They
must compete for the funding
available. Now there will be more
funding, and public preferencewili
help guide the selection process.
So, both the quality and selection

Oct. 1 7 - Patrick L. Garvin, et. aI.,
to Patrick L. Garvin, lot 10, block S,
Sunny-view Subdivlsioo__to_Wa)ille...-DLS,
exempt.

Oct. 18 - Clarence O. and Frances
Jane Witt to Robert D. and Lynne A.
Wacker, the west 25 feet of lot 2,

-blo€k 7-,--originaLtown .of Winside and
part of the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of 3-25-2. D.S, $42.

Oct. 21 - Myron H. and Brenda Dee
Seeman to Michael E. Seeman and Mark
l. Seeman, lots 13, 14" and 15, block 4,
original town of Winside. D.S. exempt.
County Court
Traffic fines

Roberta J. Suhr, Sioux City, speed
1"9,"$)0; Rlchard"M:O<Saunders, Sioux
City, speeding, $30; Lynett S. Smith,
Norfolk, speeding, $50; Norbert J.
8ates, Siox City, speeding, $30;
lalayne c. Frey, Wayne, speeding, $15;
Tracy W. Baier, Wayne, violated traffic
signal, S15; Richard H. Garvin, Pierce,
speeding, SSO; Donald D"Rohde, Car
roll, speeding, S30; Daniel K.
Schroeder, Nqrfolk, speeding, $100;
Chris W. Wilken, Wayne, speeding,
$100; Deborah S:lrdmann, Wayne, al
lowirtg .animal to~run at large, SS;
David J. Lahr, Dow City, Iowa, speed
Ing, $30; Nancy A. Endicott, Wayne,
allowin'g animal to run at large, $5;
Charles A. Higbee, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Catherine A. Wachter, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Emery T. Emond, Om
aha, speeding, $30; '.M. Duffy,
Batavia, III., speeding, $100; Eric R.
Cole, Wayne, no valid registration,
S25; Katherine A. Rossman, Atkinson,
speeding, S30; Lisa A. Lanphear,
Norfolk, speeding, $15; Mark A.
Creighton, Austin, Texas, speeding,
$50; Kyle McCormick, Madrid, parking
on private property without owners
consent, $5; leslie S. Houston,
p·oaificinliii, lowa,-- speedlng,---s 30;
Donald Scheinost, Niobrara, parking on
priv'ate property without owners
consent, S5; larry R. Bauder, Hawarden,
Iowa, parking on private property
without owners consent, S5; Wendy A.
Huemme, Wayne, speeding, S30; lisa l.
Chamberlain, Norfolk, speeding, $15.

Dr. Dobson
makes·

house calls
every weekday!

Turning Hearts
Toward Home

Each weekday, Dr, Dobson
combines sound biblical wisdom
and practical psychological
insignt to give you the. tools you..
need to build a strong family. :

Tune in to Focus I
on the Family
Radio with \. ::
Dr. James,Dobson,
North America's'ore~,""'''''"' :
on the family. ,.

County Clerk
Real estate

Oct. 16 - Miran V. and Louise D.~

Jenness to Midtown Concessions" Inc\',
lots 11 and 12, block 5, College Hi I
First Addition to Wayne and lots 7, 8,
9 and 10, block 5, Coliege Hill First
Addition to Wayne. D.S. $40.50.

Honoring businesses
JANE O'LEARY· OF. WORD WORKS and Gall Grlesch of Control Components of Nebraska,
receive plaques. of recognition from Bob Jordan at Friday's chamber coffee. Word
Works recently relocated Ib,buslness and Control Components Is a new business.

tension has taken the opportunity
\0 make a number of improve
ments in the quality and"supply of
its. literature, he added:

'We have installed a new com
puteri?ed record~keepirig system
to help keep better track of inven
tory,' Patent said. 'This also will
help track public demand for pub
lications, and that information will
be used to decide which pieces to
reprint and which new' pieces to
produce: This feedback will let us
do a better job of filling 'the. pub
lic's needs. n

Patent said that cooperatiVe

1978: Cecil Vann, Wayne, GMC Pu;
Donald Orris, Hoskins, Ford; Brian Keck,
Wayne;-PlymOiJth:- ---

1977: Johnny Starks, Wayne, Dodge.
1975: David Quinn, Winside,

Chevrolet Pu.
__ 19.74:~l,arry_ Wagner, Winside, Ford
Pu; Erv Brugger, Winside, Ford Pu. --

1973: Christopher hall, Wayne,
Buick.

1969: Merton Marshall, Wayne,
Buick.

Wayne County Extension office~~~rgesfor materials
Some changes are in store at

the Wayne County .Cooperative
Extension office Nov. 1, announced
Rod Patent, county extension
agent. .

Patent said the office will begin
charging for more of the printed
material produced by the Univer
sity of Nebraska Extension Service.
However, single copies of many
popular items, such as NebGuides,
will remain free, he said.

WhiTe the change was
pr<H[lpted by risIng printing and
distribution costs, cooperative ex-

Dixon County Court. _

Wayne CountyCourt~ ---:... _
County Treasurer
Vehicle registrations
----.991: Tom's-Body-ShopiWayne,
Ford Pu; Martin Willers, Wayne; BUIck;
Duane Lienemann, Hoskins, Ford Pu;
Anna Behmer, Hoskins, Chevrolet; Joel
Putters, Hoskins, Ford.

1990:·-LisaJacobsen,. Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1988: Keith Jarvi, Wayne, Dodge;
Marie Mohr, Wayne, Cadillac.

1985: Heath Dewald, Wayne, Toy
ota.

1983: Scott Schultz, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1981: Nancy Jochum, Wayne, Sub-

,aru·1980: Alan Kosi,,;-W'ayne, Chevro
let; Daral Grim, Wayne, Chevrolet. Pu.

1979: Larry Ritze, Winside, Chevro
let; Benedict Hoefler, Hoskins, Ford Pu;
John Peterson, Cairoll, Chevrolet.

EUings()"
•Inprogram

Clay Elhngspnpf;~aynels'cur"
rently enrolled.!n the' master ofdl'
vinity. degree .prcig~am at luther
Northwestern Theologlcal'Semi
nary.

Ellingson is a graduate QfAugs
burg College where he received
bachelor of arts degree with a
major in business administfiltion in
1988. . .

.Beforeenta~ing the seminary,
Ellingson worked in management
for an auto business.

luther Northwestern .is the
largest of .the eight seminaries of
the Evangelical.lutheran Church In
America (ELCAl. and is the largest

··lutheran-semi!1aryln the·Western
Hemisphere. The total enrollment
is 775 students.

The master. of divinity degree
program prepares students for or
dination and service as parish pas
tors. The seminary also offers de
gree programs in master of arts,
master of arts in worship (with a
concentration in church music),
master of science, master~of the
olpgy, and doctor of ministry.

The 40-acre campus is located
in the heart of the Minneapo
lis/Saint Paul, Minn., metropolitan
area.

Vehicle registrations son's Addition to the City of Wake-
1983: Charles E. Rasmussen, Ponca, field, (grantor re~erving into herself a

Ford; Kirby D. Mousel, Wakefield, life estate), revenue stamps exempt.
Buick. Bernadine A. Addison, single, and

1982:. Paul S. Mahler,Ponca, CadJohnand Mary Lou Addison, to
Oldsmobile; John Ebbs, Ponca, Buick; Syivester arid Ellen Kneifl, part of East
Ronny P. Mahler, Ponca, Oldsmobile. one-half of 10-38N-4, and all of that

1980: Don E. Taylor, Ponca, Amerl- part of SW1/4 SE1/4, 3-30N-4 lying
can Motors Station Wagon; Steven H. South of the public road right-of-way
Ried, Concord, Mercury. which runs acroSs said SW1/4 SE1/4,

1978: Jeff Taylor, Ponca, Ford; Sheri revenue stamps $144.00.
Rasmussen, Ponca, Pontiac. Gordon t. and Alice I. Starks to

1977: Cheryl M. Woodford-Rich, Jacky Lee and Trudy Anne Starks, that
Ponca, Chevrolet Pic~up; Holly Dlck- part of NEl/4 SW1/4, 20-28N-4, and
ens, Allen, Oldsmobile; 8rad C-hase, that part of the SW1/4, 20-28N-4, and
Allen, Chevrolet Pickup. 3.52 acres In the: SWI 14, 20-28N-4,

1976: Marvin J. Rager, Emerson, revenue stamps SlS.OO.
Chevrolet Pickup. Immaculate Conception Church of

1972: Duane Stolle, Wakefield, Ford the Blessed Virgin Mary of Waterbury,
Truck. to Waterbury -Catholics Association,

1969: Tom Todd, Allen, Ford lots 1,2,3,4 and 5, Subdivision Out
l'TcIillj.>:-·------ -- .. ------- ·-block-I7,-blook..·17, Village of Water-.

1963: Alfred D. Brown, Wakefield, bury, rev~nue stamps exempt.
International self propelled Mobile Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc. to
School Bus; Mark Olson, Concord, Ford. Randall Lanser, single, W1/2 SW1/4,
MARRIAGE LICENSES: 17-29N-S, revenue stamps $39.00.

Robert D. Anderson, 20, Newcastle, Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc. to
and Julie Ann Miller, 20, 'Newcastle; Richard McCorklndale, E1/2 SE1/4 and
Brian H. Fudge, 22, Wakefield, and Wl/2 NE1/4, 18-29N-S, except 2 square
Stephanie A. Fischer, 21, Wakefield; rods off the Southwest corner of E1/2
Daniel D. Fiedler, 18, Wakefield, and NE1/4 of said section 18 for road pur-
Amy E. Peters, '22, Wakefield;'Douglas poses, revenue stamps $97.50.
G. Bauman, 23, Ponca, and Lynette M. Jack and Sheila M. Poulosky to Mark
Hall, 20, Newcastle. Stephen and Frances 8. Poulosky, E1/2
COURT FINES: NW1/4, W1/2 NE1/4 and W1/2 E1/2

David W. Brown, Sioux City, 11.., NE1/4;alliI130-30N'7,also known as
$51, speeding; Kenneth ·G. Hochstein, Tax Lot #1, Tax Lot #2 and part of Tax
Hartington $1 71 failure to display Lot #8, revenue stamps exempt.
name and ~o oper~tor's license; Larry D. Cecil and Helen Stallbaum to
Lauer, Sioux.Clty, IA., $51, speeding; Northeast Nebraska Telephone .co.,
Derek D. Drury, Holstein, IA., $71, E1/2 of lot 4, block 5, Onginal Village
speeding; Mary L. Posvar, Wayne, $51, of Martinsburg, revenue stamps S1,SO.
speeding; Todd Holland, Thurston,
5246, probation for 6 months, license
Impounded by Court for 60 days, drlv-

, ing under 'the influence of alcoholic
liquor; Gordon A. Olson, Concord,
S2S0, 3 months, probation, Costs
S27.87, restitution $69.30, theft by
unlawful taking or di,!position; Rick L.
Throckmorten, Wakefield, $71, no
valid registration. . ..,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: '

Kendrick K. and Faye B. Mitchell to
Francis A. and Ruth M. Mattes, Co
Trustees of the Francis and Ruth Mattes
Trust, part of Outlot A of Dorsey r.
Wise's Addition to the Village of
Allen, containing S acres, more or less,
revenue stamps S96..o0.

Terry L. and Jodene Herischke to
Joseph W. and Jill J. Allvln, part of
lot 3 in the NW1'14" 35-27N-5, revenue
stamps $S2.SIl.

Erna and Erwin 80ttger to Edith
Anderson, lot 12, block 1, In And}:~r-

~If---------"'-- -MONDAY'l"HRU-F-RIDAY.
The Law Offices of 12:30P.M.

Mark A; .Johnson
117 Mahl Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Member: ~American Bankruptcy 'Institute
-American AgricultUral Law' Association

Wayn~n 375·4490
Norfolk: 371·9045
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HELP WANTED
Wayne Herald

News Correspondent
Needed in~Dixon

The Wa,... U.....ld.Monda)', OctO..... 28, ~99~

Photography skills helpful,
but not necessary.

FOR FURTHEI;lINFORMATION, CONTACT:

LaVon Anderson,
Assistant Editor

Th_e Wayne Herald
375-2600 or ,1-800-672-3418

PRODUCTION
WO~KERS

IBP currently has ~OOd jo.bs for qualified applicants at its West
Point, Nebraska, beef plant:

Experience is desirable, but not r~quired. Successful applicants must
have a good work history,' app.ropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness to work. We will train.

And as a new. incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
'QUICK START" program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
stanlng rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Bllneflts Include:

·A. starting wallB of $6.65 per hour, with .201': Increases
each 90 days unlit a base of $8 Is reached. Qualification
for QUICK START means Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play.
'Pald Holidays/Vacation
·Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Ouistandlng medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Starl!

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF

.a".. P••'. NE ''''''

PLEASE CALL!
If you witnessed an accident
that occurred Friday, April 12,
1991 at 5 p.m. at the corner of
2nd and Main, Streets in
Wayne. The collision occurred
between, a brown half ton pick
up and a blue Ford Ranger.
Please call Marian at 375-7338
(leave message) or 396-3801.
Thank you. 0cl14t4

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT: Ski at Sun Valley: Idaho. A
three bedroom condo available January
18-25. Call Marcia al (402)256-3321.

Ocl28

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No· fees/confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,...

TELE~ARKETINGSER~CE
REPRESENTATIVES'

The First'National Bahk of Omaha is seeking high
Iyqualified'individuals for our Service Center in
Wayne. Due to rapid growth, we currently have nu
merous openings for full· and part-time telemarketing
sales representatives, Various shifts are available.

To qualify candidates must possess the follOWing:
·Excellent communication skills
·Ability tOwork fle1<ible hours \
·No experience necessary!

Apply in person at:
FIRST NATiONAL BANK OF OMAHA

SER'vICE .CENTER
513 Main Street, Wayne, NE68787

8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday - Friday
"WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE"

A9 Equal Opportunity Employer

PERSONAL

ARE YOU pregnant? We would love 10
adopt your newborn. Attorney and
expenses paid. Call colloct: Diana. 213
204-3908. Ocl1715

WANTED

WANTING TO BUY: A smaller home
for a young couple at a reasonable price
in the Wayne area. Contact Amy at 375·
4671. Oct 28

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rals, mice, birds. bats. insects.
ele. D & D Pest Control. 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

CAREER OPPORTUNITY WITH THE
NEBRASKA FARMER MAGAZINE: We
havea.n immediailllJOSitiori available for
one or more people In our customer
service division: This position has
unllmite<lincome potentlal with $30,000
pius not being unrealistic the first year.
We offer a very structured training
program' which is done in. both' the
classroom and in the field by
experienced professional. personnel. If
YQuJiave been considering a career in
Sales and are tired of working .too hard for
too little, this could be the carner position
lor you to consider. A farm background is
helpful because WI> work with the farmer
and rancher market but this is not
essential. Ii, you would be interesled in a
confidantialinterview: pleese send your
current resume to Roger Dys. PO Box
83209, Lincoln, NE 68501. I will call you
in the near future to set an appointment
I"r this interview. Sincerely, Lynn
Loveless. Seni"r Office Assistant. FAX
number (402)467-5419. {402)467-4511

Oct2812

HELP WANTED: 'S PEE C H
PATHOLOGIST 4to 6 hours per day. 2to
3 days per week in Wayne. For
information call Risa al Speech
Rehabilitation in Omaha l.:a95-0387.

Oct28

FOR SALE: Antique square oak lable
with three leaves. Call 256-3442. Oct28

FOR SALE: In Winside 14'x80' with lot
and many extras. Call 375-1172 after 8
p.m. Oct28t4

FOR SALE

f '" ~~"~""""',......".'~"""~'~"""~"1
~ '. RNsILPNs ...~
~ IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ~
~ ·Pediatric Home Care in ~
~ Concord, Wayne & Stanton ~
~ ·Full time -- nights ~
~. ~
~ ·Part"tlme -- days ~

~ ·Paid orientation ~
~ Excellent salary ~
~ Call for information - ~
~. Sue Shannon, RN, or ~
~ Sue StooJman, RN ~
~ 1-800-888-4933 ~
~ Kimberly Quality Care ~
~ ~ Omaha NE ~
~ , ~
~///////////////////,...,,///////////.PM)i:

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon. 3 seats;
VB, nice equipment. 1 owner, local trade.
'May tie seen alPausMotorSales in West
Point. Phone '-800-672-7287. If

HELP WANTED
Taking applica
tions at Wayne
Care Centre for
CNA and CSM for
the night shift. Call
Carrol Baier at
375-1922. Oct 28

CARDS OF THANKS

Thank you to all of our lamily and friends.
and the doctors, nurses and Sisters at
Providence Medical Center for all your
help, understanding. and loving care
since the illness and passing of our
brother and uncle. Bernard. Your
tboughfulnQ.sll_ wilL!lI\VJlYS be
remembered. LeRoy Levene. and Ilie
families of Dean Meyer. Gordon Helgren.
Gene Helgren and Warren Helgren.

Oct28

CLASSIFIEDS

Legal Notiees, ----------

HELP WANTED ~

IF YOU are ready 10 gel serious aboul
your future we can provide a serious
business opportunity thaI can generate.
incredible'arnounls of' money. Serious
inquiries calI1-533-Q453 - wail. for
recor<led message. Oct118

REGISTERED NURSE: Amicare
Home Health Care, in Conjunction with
Pender Community Hospital, is seeking a
registered nUl'!le to provide cere .1Q..,
palienls in their homes in Pender, J'lE and ~

.the surrounding area. Position' involves
p1anninga\)d providing nursing care,
assessing. physical and. psychospeial
status, and iBaching patienls to manage
their .own homes. Flexible scheduling.
ability to work independently. and
potential for advancament. Excellent
salary and benefit program. Send resume
or call lor further information: AMICARE
HOME HEALTH CARE. 500 Eleventh St..
Sioux City, IA 51105 712-233-1137 or 1
80().383-4545 Oct2118

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED: Earn
$6.00 an hour sewing or handpainting.
Guaranteed availability. Write now lor
FREE information/applications! N. I.
Network, S. Olson Personnel, 3837
Northdale Blvd., Suite 238, Tampa, FL
33624 ' Oct2114

1.1.'1!.!
;i
!I
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It's a pity that anybody wouldn't have cataract surgery. I can read
and see bright colors. To have your sight back for such a small
inconveriience is remarkable.

I've thanked God more thari once for Dr. Feidler and his staff."

"I drove the car the day
after surgery. II

I knew I had a cataract. I like to read and the pages would turn
yellow and after a short while I would have to stop reading.

"My last cataract surgery was much easier than the first one I had.
Three years ago they used more stitcheJ~ This last cataract was a

l
breeze. It healed much quicker; there was only one stitch. You don't
haveto give up any activities.. I drove the car the day after surgery. I
am very happy. It was a breeze.

Northern
Nebraska's

CataraCt
Specialist

Edna Degner had
Cataracts.

She had
"Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

• Feidler Eye"CUnic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert F~!-cner. M.D. I

2800 West Norfolk Aven;:Ie. Norfolk. NE 68701

Call Today 371-8535 / 1-800-582-088,9
A Professional Corporalion

........... 26.112
........303

.. 1,378
.. 99

.. ... , J1.194

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsldierles

Every government official or board that handles
public moneys, should publish at regular inter
vals an accounting of it showing where and how
each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda
mental principle to democratic government.

In the City of Hosklna, County 'of Wayne, Sla,te of Nebraska
Slale Bsnk No. 3540 - Federal Reserve Dlslrlcl No. 10

AI Ihe Close of Buainess September 30, 1991
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from deposilory instilutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin.
-·/Interest--;.. bearing balanCes.;; : .•..,.

Securitie~ ~ ~ .. : \"'''.' : .
Loans and lease financing receivables: ~:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and. lease losses ..
Loans aod le8!?es;"net of unearned income. allowance,
and reserve , .. 25.809

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) , , 170
Other real estate owned.............. .. 102
Other assels ;...................... .. .. 876
Total assels , , ,.. ""....... , , 39.628
Total assels endlosses deferred pursuanl to 12 U.S.C. 18230) , 39.628

LIABILITIESNOTICE
GuardIanahIp of KATIE MAE GILLISPIE. An

lncapocll8led Paroon '
Noflce Ie hereby given that Dennis A; Upp,

Guardian, has filed a Fino! Accounting and Ap
p11ca1lon lor Authority to Pay Expenses and for
llIac1wge 01 Guardlan upon death of the Inca
PlldIa1ed Peraon. The Guardian further aaeks
an Order authorizing payment of costl and
IHI. HearIng on aaid Pelitlon has been 181 in
the County Court 01 Way",! County, Nebraska,

~2',l99'.arUi~:~~;;~mln
Clerk 01 County Court

Duane W. Bch.....' ,
1'110".., lor Gulld"n ' "

"',,,, (Publ. OCt. 28, Nov 4 & 11)
,2clips

carol Etrummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. OCt. 28)

Deadline lor. all
legal notice. to be
publlalaed. 'by TIle

Wapeaerald 'i, ••s
,IO~~ •

S.P ~onday
lor r.day'.

'.-per
'ud

..5.J~Th1lr.day .

.>'.lI'--riila~T.--~ - ---...._--_.......---------

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

!he Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne.
Neb<aska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
Odober 29, 1991 at the regular.meeting place
01 the Council, which meeting will be open 10
the pub(lc. An, agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current Is avallable for public
inspection at the olflceof·the City Clerk at lhe
City Hall.

NOTICE
Notice II hereby 9iven that the Articles of

Incorporation of Wayne Child Care. a non·
'profil corpot8Iion, heve been omended in the
following pertlaJlars: ArtIcle III 01 the Articles of
Incorporation have been changed from the
former pUlpOl8 of being organized 10 create,
operale, manage, and maintain a facility
available 10 the general public for the C8lO and
education 01 Infants and children whose
.....ants or gUardians, due to being gaillfully
Bl11p1oyed·or~othllT. caule,are-uneble 10
""",Ide adoquOlO porantal C8lO In !he home: to·
ltate that the corporation 18· organized
exclusively for charitable. educational,
rollQiouo, or acIentiflc purpoaal within the
moaning of Section 50' (c)(3) of the Interno!
Revenue Code. All other artlclel orlglno!ly
8dOpIed or amended continue to be the same.

Daiad:0cI0bar17,l991.
Wayne Child C••,

By loIlIery II. Temmo, P,..ldanl
(Publ. OCl2" 29 and Nov. 4)
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UNL sponsors
management

LINCOLN' The University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension will offer a nine
lesson home study course on pork pro
duction and management beginning Dec.
16, according to a University of Ne
braska-lincoln sWine' specialist.

DUane. Reeses!,id the.study-at-home
course is designed to help pork produc
ers, feed suppliers, vete(inarians, voca
tional agricultural instructors and students
improve their pork management skills.

The course, called 'Farrowing and
Nursery Management," is the same
course offered last year by UN-L, said
Reese, however new' material has been
added.

TOPICS INCLUDE the farrOWing pro
cess, processing baby pigs, farrowing
house sow and litter management .and
nutrition, weaned' pig management and

Two high ··Ievel U.S. _Department of
Agriculture (USDA) _administrators re
cently publicly praised the pork industry's

_. education-ofpfoauc:ers'orricr6dsafety'is".·
sues through the Pork Quality Assurance
Program (PQA), a multilevel producer
management education program.

Over 16,000 pork producers through
out the U.S. are now involved in the PQA
Program which is designed to help pork
producers avoid illegal drug residues in
pork, polish their management skills and
reduce production costs while increasing
the awareness of food safety concerns.

Dr. Richard Carnevale, assistant deputy
administrator for science and technology,
Food Safety Inspection Service, stated at
a news conference that, 'Educational ef
forts by industry associations, particularly
the National Pork Producers Council
(NPPC), have been instrumental in help
ing to resolve this problem (illegal drug
residues). We hope that all producers will
follow the recommendations of the Pork
Quality Assurance Program that NPPC has
developed.'

Dr. Lester Crawford, who recently re
signed as administrator. of the USDA's
Food Safety and Inspection Service,

production,
bom~ study

-nutrition, disease- managemen.~ preve_n
tion in farrowing and nursery facilities,
choosing replacement females, control.
ling rats and mice in s""ine facilities, plan.
ning and constructing a farrowing or
nursery facility, and ventilating and heat
ing afarrowing or nurseryfacility.

Course participants ,Who' c;omplete all
nine course lessons and quizzes by March
2 will receive a certificate' of completion,
according to the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources specialist.

REGISTRATION fee for the course is
$20 per person, payable to the University
of Nebraska, and should be sent to the
local extension office.by Nov. 11.

Persons wishing more information arid
to register are .asked to contact their lo
cal extension agent.

commended ·producers in a letter stating,
'This educational program involving pro
ducers and veterinarians will have a major

-:cimpact--c0npreventing __ vi.olative _drug
residues in pork. Although the program is .
still young, I understand it is already the
model for similar programs ... We truly
appreciate your· leadership in solving
residue problems in the animal industry.'

The highly commended program con
sists .of a producer education manual for
each of the three levels of the program.
Level I outlines the importance of assur
ing the consumer th~t pork is safe to eat
and free of residues. It also points out
some key management techniques and
explains the animal drug withdrawal
chart, which is included in the booklet.
Level II discusses additional pork man
agement concepts and contains a self·
test on management practices. Level III
guides producers step:by-step through
the process of custom designing a herd
health program for their operation with
the aid of a verifier such as a veterinarian,
extension specialist or vocational agricul
tural instructor.

For more information on the PQA Pro
gram or to enroll, call your state pork
producer association.

Th- Wa:rae aerald, Monday. _It... 28, 1991

THANKS TO THt NATION'S PORK producers,. the product which Is hit
ting American tables Is mo~e lean and lower In fat thlllR .!nyears past.
One program which fosters Improvements In the Industry are ones
slmlllar to the home study program sponsored by the University of
Nebraska.

'!
I

WE SALUTE OUR PORK PRODUCERS ON A FINE JOB!

-FEED --FERTILIZER -FUEL-CHEMICALS
See us for all your needs!

PILGER 396.3414 WINSIDE 286-4277
"

FARMERS CO-OP
ASSOCIATION

*ALLEN *SOUTH SIOUX CITY *PONCA *EMERSON

402-635·243,3402·635·2175

DIXON ELEVATOR
DIXON,-·NEBRASKA 584.2284
Some of the, sert/ices we oRer••••

-CORN· -SOy.SANS -OATS
-DRYING .,&. STORAGE OF GRAIN

-KENT FEED &SEEIJ -CHEMICAL FERTIUZERS

.. -

TWJ FEEDS
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 585-4848
We oRer a complete line of feed$

and animal health products.
SALUTINC OUR PORK PRODUCERS ON THE FINE .lOB TI:IEY ARE DOINC!



Producersc.onduct
The Wayne Herald" Monday, Octobe.. :&8, %991

promotion
~B

..

Porkfest is supported with producer
checkllff dllilars provid,e,d by the National
Pork Board and is coordinated by NPPq
which, is line of the largest commodity
organizations in the nation with an .identi
fied membership. NPPC works tll build a
strong and vital pork. industry through
promotion, consumer information and
research.

66 percent.
Pllrkwill alsll be- specially featured in

restaurants, SChOllis and business cafete,
rias acrllSS the clluntry during Pmkfest.

-"

AbQutthe Cover, ..
Wayne! EI~:mentary second. grader Shannon Dohman Joined
her classmates on a visit to. the Louis Lutt farm recently.
While there, she found a new friend.

during Pllrkfest through onglling ads in
leading magazines such as 'ladies' Hllme
jllurnal,' 'GllOd, Hllusekeeping'" and
'Better Hllmes and Gardens.' A fall',tele
visilln adVeftislngblitz _that, will, tor, the
first time, cliver fllur -llf the nation's
.largest Cllnsumer markets, New ,York,
N.Y.; San Franciscll, Calif.; lllS Angeles,
Calif.; andOallas, Texas; is alsll planned.
With the additilln' llf these fllur fYlarkets
tll pllrk's regular television'advertising
schedule, the 'Pmk-Th,e Other, White
Meat' campaign will increase the number
llf U.S. househllids that see and hear
pork's lean message from 40 percent to

zine, television ane.! radi,o advertisements.
From Oct. 1,Nov. 30" some 19,000 re

tail' food stores. will participate ,in the Na
tional Pllrk Producers Council's (NPPC)
largest I'llrkfestcollperative_<l.9"ertising
promlltion ever. Supermarkets taking part
in the program have been supplied with
merchandisi,ngkits~()rin'storepromll

tillns; The chec,kllff.funded "kits feature
four-colllr pllsters stjltring mlluth-water
ing pork entrees atong with ideas lin hllW
todisplay,and sell mllrefresh pork.

The Other White Meat printadver
tisements will reach millions of consumers

The nation's-pork producers will remind
consumers that fresh pork is a perfect al
ternative to other protein sOurces and is
nutritionallyco(l1parable to ,chkken dur
ing the industry's annual fall promotional
effol"t, ,Porkfest '91. ,Held in conjunction
with National, P()rk Month (October), the
promotion will inform millions of con
sumers that pork isa versatile entree
choice that, is low in fat,. cholesterol and
calories.

Based on the !'ork-the Other White
Meat® theme; the Porkfest. promotion
will reach consumers through' in~store
promotions, as well as newspaper, maga-

{ndustry:teiJches tfueleis cooks kitchen basics
What's cooking? It's ~nYbody's guess. NPPC. 'Seventy-two percent blamed a the-basics editorial materials featuring six __~,.....

Ina recent natillnal sample, only line lack of,time fllr nllt doing mllre,cooking. basic prepar,atilln methods•• The six
person llUt of 735'ad!Jlts cquld CQrrectly Men and young adults, 25.30 years llld, methlldsare sauteing, braising, stewing,
answer all 20 questions lin a basic food are the Imt generation inthe kitchen.'. grilling/broiling, panbroiling and roasting.
and cooking knowledge quiz, according , ~We've seemed to hit areal hot but-

- -to_a_..£QQQ.JJ.~"9'..5"':'!"Y conductedby 'We got the ideafor the, Food Liter- ton both with consumers and the food
the National Pork ProdUcersLouilcil-'acy surveyiiftefll1-e-remtts-trom-an-earlier---m-el-fia;<-says-National-Pork--Boal'd-I'-resl. __
(NPPC). study showed nearly 95 percent of con- dent Harold Trask, an Iowa pork pro-

Nearly 75 percent of the people tak- sumers destroy the taste of fresh pork by ducer. 'By helping people learn or re-
ing the quiz 'flunked' it, answ~ring less cooking it to death,' -says Kline. 'This learn basic cooking skills, we'll also help
than..zQ._p~rcent._of_ t~e_ que~tl,?ns cor- statistic made us suspect th?t the public them discover today's pork."
rectly. For all their lack of baSIC InformF might not know cooking-basIcs, so we de.

-tion~63__pe[Ceot--,-of---'!!Lc.Q.n~.tT1E!r.s.."lte cided to find out.'
-themselves as excellent or very gO()O--- -- - -- - ---- --- -
cooks. 'Yet many_lack the basic skills After finding-:thatmost Arilericans-
needed to hard cook an egg or fix a come up short when it comes to basic
lumpless gravy. , , " ,-, : cooking skills, the pork industry launched

"The level of food illiteracy among a new Food Literacy campaign as part of
consumers is astounding,' says ,Robin its checkoff-funded consumer affairs pro-
Kline, djrector of consumer affairs at gram. The campaign consists of back-to·

NUTRENA FEED STORE
115 WEST 1ST STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Authorized dealer PHONE: 402·375-5281

Q~~~r.N

- - - '- - - - - .. - - - - -

How to use 80 pounds less concentrate
per ton of mix than with a

conventional 40%-protein concentrate
With Nutrena® #40/50 swine concentrate you can use 80
pounds less concentrate and 80 pounds more corn per ton of
finishing ration than with a conventional. 4Q%-protein
concentrate. #40/50 concentrate has a special amino acid
balance developed in Nutrena research - so this 40%-protein
concentrate works like a50%'protein.
#40/50 concentrate isresearch.proven to help give high
performance" I.et us help you figure mixes for your sows and
market hogs and comparewith your presentcosts.
------------------~-~NUTRENA WOULD LIKE TO SALUTE THE

- P-ORl(-PRODUCERsCOF-NOR'fH£A$~·.NEBRASKA--..

We wiUgive100 pounds of40/50 FREE to any
.~ PORK.PRODUCER

who returns this ad to the Nutrena Feed Store at Wayne.
Umtt 01100 pounds per operation. Oflerexpire's December 1,1991

-{

ATM Locations
7th & Main (24 Hour)
WSC Student Center

WE SALUTE YOU !

BankLocations
301 Main Street

7th & MainStreets

~ (tRK PRODUCERS

~ First National Bank ofWayne
. -The QualityBank-

recognizes the importance· of the pork industry to our local
economy. We congratulate our local pork producers for
their commitment to hard work and a superior product.
Thanks for a job will done. A special thanks to the Wayne
County Pork Producers for their active promotion of pork
products in our area.

MEMBER FDIC



Industry rele-ases
third trademark

"Pork-The Other White Meat" is again
making history with the introduction of
the pork industry's third- trademarked 
meat cut, "Chef's Prime Filet." The new
boneless cut joined "America's Cut" and
"Chef's Prime" in the "New Classics" line
up earlier this year and is currently making
appearances in retaH meatcases across
the country. Retailers are reporting that
when they feature Chef's Prime Filet, a
one-half to three-fourths inch steak cut
from the shoulder end of the pork loin,
pork sales increase by 20 percent.

Also, adding to retailers' meatcase
profits are Chef's Prime, a boneless pork
roast cut from the rib end of the loin, and
America's Cut, a 1.5 inch thick boneless
center loin steak. Since its introduction in
1989, Chef's Prime, marketed as _the
prime rib of pork, has been featured in
20,000 retail- food stores and is a fea·
tured entree in many restaurants. Amer
ica's Cut, promoted as a new kind of
steak, is featured in over 30,000 retail
5toi es· 'and---ls,-aOo-foods-ervk-e-unit-s--.-l-t
made its debut in 1987.

This fall the three cuts, developed us- 
ing pork producer checkoff dollars, will
star in the industry'S annual Porkfest pro
motion, which runs Oct. 1-Nov. 30.
During the promotion, some 19,000 retail

-;food stores will participat~ in a
cooperative advertising program with the
National Pork Producers Council.

Many of the nation's premier food
chams are taking part in this year's Pork
fest celebration such as A&P, 900 stores;
Safeway, 1,000 stores; SuperValu, 3,000
stores; Fleming, 3,000 stores; and
Scrivner, 900 stores.

48
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A Genetically Unique and Field-Proven Swine Breeding System

IMCHS---- WEST INC.
Hybrid .Bocm; and Gilts

!
:t

I

.402-379·1418

Devoted to
improvements
in: Conception
Rate, Litter
Size, Mothering
Ability, Growth
Economics, and
Carcass.

"MCilS - WEST, INC.
213 South 1st NOIfolk, NE.68701

"The right
choice in swine
breeding stock
must in¢lude a

- .PlaIl-foIthe.._
Future!"
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Qllality Food Center

I ~~~ZED

T~~ib~U1S

Y EARAROUND
FEA1URES

Q UAUIYCU1S
OF PORK

U~::=NG

A~t~:~~MER

L ~ALc;.U:M~~A1LABLE

QFC's Meat Department is filled with the Quality,
Selection and Freshness you're lookfug for. Our high
standards mean you get the best meat we can buy,
then we trim it to perfection so you get the most

~eatfor-your-money!~-
--APRtoor-MRK~-_._- .'.

MED:ALLIONS slightly with heel of hand. Heat!
. . tablespoon butter in large skillet

1 poundpqrk tenderloi~ . over medium-hi(ffi' heaL Brown
2 tablespoons butter, diVided medallionsabofit 2 minutes on
y, cup drie~ apric?ts, chopped each side. Add remaining ingre-
2 green OnIons, slIced diEmtstoskill~twithremainingta-

\1.i teaspoon dry ginger blespoon of butter. Cover and sim-
I teaspoon wine vinegar mer for 3-4 minutes. Remove
2 teaspoons brown sugar medallions to serving platter, .

Dash hot pepper sauce spoon sauce over. Makes 4 serv-
Cut tenderloin crosswise into I ings. Calories per serving: 219.
inch pieces. Flatten eac:h piece Takes 15 minutes.
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have a fairly tender product with good
flavor,"says Kline.

Overcooking fresh pork is unnecessary
in the '90s. Modern hog feed\f,!g
practices have virtually wiped out the
age·old fear of trichinosis. Trichinae 'is a
,threat today primarily in wild game meat.
'Everl if it were present, trichinae is killed
at 137 degrees Fahrenheit, well below
the recommended doneness for pork.

NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLECE IN~TRUCTOR Neal Pohlman puts some feed Into one of the farrowing
crates In the new farrowing building at Northeast. The new facility Is ,paying big dividends to the com·,
munlty college as Wayne State students and area producers will have another educational facility for
their use.

Industry -advo~ates medium doneness
~t

day's 'leaner pork. At this temperature,
the pork retains much of its natural juices
that give it a distinctive flavor, texture
and tenderness. For, many pork cuts, this
means it is "a little pink" in the center
when done.

Cooking pork to a lower internal tem
perature reflects pork's leaner profile.
"Years ago, when, pork had an average of
50 percent more fat than it does today, it
was possible to oliercook meat and still

Stop! Don't overcook that tender pork
chopl Pork today can be cooked to
medium doneness.

"We have to say - emphatically but
respectfully - that the way Mom taught
you to cook pork is wrong! says Robin
Kline, director of consumer affairs for the
National Pork Producers Council (NPPC).

Pork .industry' studies show that pork
cooked to an internal temperature of
160 degrees Fahrenheit is ideal for to;

"Hogs in the 60-119' and 12"0-179
pound categories will make up the bulk of
hog slaughter in the fourth quarter of
1991," Wellman said. "The additional
supply, coupled with larger supplies of
poultry and beef, will also push prices
lower in the coming weeks." Omaha
prices will likely average in the low $40s
range during' the October-December
quarter, he addede

While Wellman said that the 1992 first
quarter slaughter should be seven per
cenfhigher th'i1nthesame-period in
1991, 'a higher consumer income will off·
set the impact of larger poultry and beef
supplies.

-facility offers many oppo~tuJlities
While improvements to the farrowing, One of those plans is for an industry- were hesitant to work init because it was

unit for the agriculture sciences division at related farrowing seminar coordinated not made for hogs.
Northeast Community College may im- between the University of Nebraska ex- Since the farrowing unit has opened,

"In spite of the competition, retail press current pork producers, it will amaze tension service, Northeast Community Pohlman said enrollment in the classes
pork producers have remained relatively and educate those who are novices to College and the Northeast Research ,and has primarily been novice students. He
strong," he said. "August prices averaged the J:!O~ industry_ Extension Center in Concord. That semi- said he holds classes where enrollees are
214.2 cents per pound, 10.7 cents below Interestingly enough, that's the pur- nar will, be annou nced for sometime in all women, usually wives and girifriends of
the record-high retail price set in August, pose of tile program. the spring. producers in other agriculturally-related
1990. This decline represents a 4.8 per- About two years ago the agriculture Most of the time, however, The unit i~. areas, or students who have little experi.
cent decrease in price on a year-to-date sciences division set out, to improve its used to educate those who aren't familiar ence in pork production because their
increase of 2.3 percent in pork produc- farrowing facilities. They wanted to move with the pork industry. families are in the cattle .or grain end of
tion, suggesting that pork demand is the farrowing unit, which serves as a "It's given our students something the agricultural industry:
relatively stable." birthing and nursing facility' between better than what they'd see at home or Since the Northeast pork facility is one

Although reports forecast both ,lower piglets and their mothers, from the old, something at least as good, "Pohlman of the only ones for educational instruc-
hog prices and higher feed costs, pro- makeshift dairy building into their own said. "That was a problem we were run- tion in the area, Pohlman said Wayne
ducers continue to expand their herds, separate unit. ning into." . State students going into agriculture, oc-
Wellman said, resulting in 59.3 million Thanks to that decision, Northeast The 2-year-old farrowing unit houses casionally take classes at- Northeast be.

'n'eacnl1-SepTember;-asix pereent- in- - Community College--<an offeLa great _a.LIT1<ltlY as.l 0 sows and 80 to 90 piglets. cause of the facility. .
crease from 1990 totals. deal more to not only novices to the in. It has state onneinallstry-equipmellr-in'-- "This-tacilitywas~builtw1th-educationin

"The breeding herd totaled 7.27 mil- dustry but to long-time working profes- it, which allows jpr cleaning of waste mind," he said'-"The key today in the ,in-
lion, seven percent higher than 5ept. 1, sionals. without use of hoses, cooling systems and dustry is how to do things. How to set
1990 and the 52 million market hogs was According to Neal Pohlman, an heating'systems that keep the mothers your fans. How to regUlate your drippers.
six percent more than last year," the In. instructor at Northeast for the past 17 and babies comfortable at all times. How to keep the smell down and things
stitute of Agriculture and Natural Re. years, and a former hog' producer, the A primary reason for construction of of this sort. Management techniques are
sources specialist said. - new farrOWing facility w'oU open up,a num- the new facility is because the weaning changing and we're trying to keep up

Wellman said the USDA's September ber of opportunities for the college. average was not very good and students withthe changing times."
"Hogs and Pigs" report also included pas·
sible indicators of the market's future. In
creasedfarrowings and farrowing inten
tions will result in still higher production
numbers and a larger number of hogs
over 180 pounds could indicate market·
ings, may increase sharply in coming
weeks, pressuring prices.

"The low slaughter relative to the 180
and over category could also mean pro
ducers are retaining more gilts fo'r the
breeding herd," Wellman said. "If so, near
'term prices will Dot feel as much pressure
as prices next summer and fail when the
offspring of these gilts come to market."

Indicators off

Production
updespite
reports

Heavier slaughter weights may restilt
in lower prices in an otherwise expanding
hog market, according to Allen Wellman,
livestock marketing specialist at the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Wellman said that USDA reports
through August indicate that recent in
spected live hog weights have ,averaged
three pounds higher than one year ago,
and dressed weights averaged two addi
tional pounds over last year. The addi·
tional pounds will account for aOl1e per
cent increase in pork production, a result
that may drive prices down.

._-';;;;; a,do~nward trending market, It IS •

advantageous to sell sooner rather than
later," Wellman said.

Several factors may contribute to the
result of lower prices, Wellman said, in
cluding competition from also gro",!ing
beef and poultry markets.
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marks
low levels of protein, iron and B vitamin
reserves.

Some helpful hints· in choosing leaner
cuts of pork are to look for the "LEAN"
labels and avoid meats with lots of mar
belin'g, and stay away from ribs or cuts
c1ose'to the ribs.

Ydur best cuts of meat are those that
come1frorn the hind or shoulder areas'
because they have the least amount of
fat. ,-

Consumers have had the scare of
Trichinosis in pork in the past but new

"'1l'echniques in inspection and processing
have made this a problem of the past. To
assure this, pork should be cooked to at
least 185 degrees. Cured or smoked
meats should reach an internal tempera
ture of 160-1 70 degrees.

Always cook pork until the blood and
pink tint is gone: The way you prepare
your pork will make a difference in its nu
tritional value. The best way to prepare
pork is to bake, broil, grill or roast it.

good

Pork is particularly beneficial to the
athlete in terms of building up muscle
tissue and endurance. Athletes looking to
increase strength: such as a body builder,
football player or wrestler would benefit
from the breakdown of proteins by the
body, which are absorbed and used to
repair and increase muscle mass. .;:

Endurance trained athletes such as,
runners and cyclists ·benefit'frombleak"
down and absorption of iron and B vita
mins in pork. In ultra distances, the body
will use up to 15 percent of its protein
reserve for energy, so it is vital that those
runners have an adequate protein supply.

Vegetarian marathoners tend to have
a distinct disadvantage because of their

The Wayne Herald, Monday,'Octobe~,aBt .99.

•gives
',hear regulatIon and muscle contraction.
When using pork in an exercise diet plan,
It.can help your cardiovascular syste", in

,an indirect way because the B-vitamins
build endllrance which in turn helps
strengthen the heart.

Porka.goodhealth food

Medical association
The following was written by Wayne pared to 20 grams for beet There ar~ 21

State ellerclse science students, Kyle grams of fat in that same pork chop
MCCormlck,Bl.IffyRomshek ailll BrIan - compared to 27'grams offal. in the'beef
Bos under the direction of supervisor steak. .
Ron Olsen. The pork chop contains 2.2 milligrams

For all you health watchers out. there, of iron compared to 2.5 milligrams of iron
we have some goodnews·.abolltpork. in the beef but th'ecaloric intake on the
Pork has been getting a beating by the pork chop is. 260 calories while the beef
American Health' Association and' by has 330.; Pork is overall leaner, lower In
other health professionals. calories and less expensive. ,-

The human performance lab at Wayne Pork isa" excellent source~,of proteIn
State College has been doing' extensive which the body uses for· building 'and re-
research. on thIs subject and when you pairing muscle tissue. It is also a good
hear those myths about p~rk, it seems source of iron which the blood uses for
some vItal informatIon is being left out. oxygen carrying capacity. PorK· \\-ould be

Any type of meat can be "bad" for you a. good~our~e.. f(lf th()se.v~'()men WJ10
if you make unwise choices while pur- have a deficiency of iron.
chasingor preparing the meat. In com- Pork also has a high content of B vita-
paring the nutritional value of pork to mins whicl) prevents, anemia. Sports' ane-
beef, you will see that they are quite mia, especially in fern ale athletes isa
similar. growing problem. Proper dIetIng. with

For instance, a 3.5 oz;porkchop com- pork can help curb that problem.
pared to a·3.0 oz. beefsteak shows that A 2.5 oz. serving of pork contains 302
the pork has 16 grams of protein cOm- milligrams 'of potassium "Ihich is vital to

Pork 'campaignimproves-proailcf-aema-ncfo

-

U
I

Consumer pork demand continues on
the .upswing this year follOWing a 3-5 per
centgrowth in 1990,ac:c()rding to c;lenn
Grimes, agricultural e.conomist at the Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia,'

"For the first six months of this year,
I~e preliminary data shows that demand
lJ at least as strong as a year earlier and

possibly up 1-2 percent," Grimes said.

"Demand has grown more than 2 percent
every year since 1-986 with the exception
of1989,which some have called a year
-of consolidation. With any general up'
ward trend, it's not unusual to have a de
viation for one 'year."

"The industry's checkoff-funded Pork
The Other White Meat® campaign whkh

began iri 1987 probably has played a
major role in" helping to reposition pork in
consumers' mInds, clarIfying what the
calorie and cholesteroicontent-reallyis,"
Grimes said.

"The purpose of the' pork checkoff is
to increase pork demand and it is obvious
by these statistics that producers' check
off dollars are hard at work in industry

promotion, research and consumer in
formation programs',' said National Pork
Board President Harold Trask, an Iowa

_, pork,producer.

"However, producers can't rest on their
laurels. We must continue to market
leaner, more uniform hogs and to meet
and exceed, consumer expe.ctations."



cholesterol and 160 calories. This com
pares closely to three-ounces of skinless
chicken breast which contains 4.1 grams
of fat, 73 milligrams of cholesteroi and
140 calories.

'As a result of improved genetics and
feeding practices, pork now comes from a
hog that is 50 percent leaner than the
animal of 20 years ago," said Trask;

Pork, like other fresh meats, is also
naturally low in sodium. It has about 60

-milligrams per three-ounce serving. The
National Academy of Sciences defines a
minimum daily sodium requirement for
adults of 500 milligrams.

Fresh pork leaner
'than in .yearspast

Fresh pork has shaped up and'slimmed
down so much in recent years that it's an
average 31 percent lower in fat, 17 per
cent lower in calorie,s and 10 percent
lower in cholesterol than in 1983" ac

,cording to a checkoff-funded nationwide
survey Market Basket Study by the Uni
versity of Wisconsin-Madison. The survey,
which was overseen by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, will be the basis of
an update of USDA Handbook 8-10, a
catalog of pork's nutrient profile.

'The Market Basket Study provides
especiallyovaluable information regarding
today's pork cuts since all the samples
evaluated were purchased direct from
meatcases in supermarkets across the Today's pork offers a variety of choices
country," said National Pork Board Presi- to the health conscious consumer. The
dellt lIalold Trask, an-Iol<"''--RoLi<Jlr-''=_lJQrkindustry now has nine nutritious fresh
ducer. pork cuts thatafelowlnTar,-dlolesterof-'-

Consumers who are limiting dietary and calories. The cuts are boneless loin
cholesterol, fat and caloric intake may still roast, center rib chop, boneless rib roast,
enjoy fresh, lean pork., Three-ou:,ces of center loin chop, top loin chop, sirloin
cooked and trimmed boneless lOin roast roast, boneless si.rloin chop, tenderloin
contains 6.4 grams of fat, 66 milligrams of and blade steak.

TheWayoe Herald, Monday, October :&8, %99% 88
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BY IMPIlOVING CENETICS IN THE pork Industry, sows like this one are
giving birth to a better product.

,jFA R MER S Sla!c-<:B....&-
:3 CARROll, NEBRASKA 68723

Phone 585-4441 M~~~
IJANK.

ONCE THIS YOUNG PIG matures and goes through the finishing pro
cess, the meat It produces will be more lean than In the past.

~
' '.. '., armers &,' merchants

state bank
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

375-2043 I.EMBER FDIC

'The bank where you're somebody special!'

Loaning money
for agricutture is
our business!

~ FARM CREDIT SERVICES
~P... -Federal Land Bank Association
~ ·Production Credit Association

1305 South 13 Norfolk 371-1853
112 West 2 wayne' 375-3601
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Countervailing rate jumps to $18 a hog

MUSTANG COMPARISON HEADQUARTERS!

MUSTANG MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC.
Owatonna, Minnesota 55060 U.S.A.

"The Skid Steer Specialists"
Sales 0 Service • Rentals' • Parts

THE NEW 900 SERIES

quested that the duty be removed on
the weanlings because the animals are
no.t destined for immediate slaughter.
However, Commerce upheld its original
decision that the duty does. apply to
weanlings. Commerce \/Viii assess the duty
on weanlings at. 8.20 (U;S.) .cents per
pound. ,

The countervailing duty on subsidized
Canadian live hogs was put into, effect in
1985 at the initiation of·· NPPC which
represents U.S. pork producers;

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
375-3325 1-800-343-3309

Drop in or call us and ask for a
Demonstration. You'll agree there's
A NEW LEADER out there -
The 900 Series Mustang -
Alone At The Top!

We're the

in the basic measurements

of Skid Steer performance:

.0 Foot pounds of Axle Torque
o Breakout Force
o Lift Height

M~·
. Run WIth It

dian live tiogs to the United. States cost
U.S. pork producers at least $83 million in
the. first seven months of this year, ac
cording to University of Missouri Agricul
tural Economist Glenn'Grimes.

Commerce' also rylesthatthe· United
States should continue to collect the duty
on' Canadian weanling pigs. (Weanling
pigs are swine that weigh less than 110
pounds and are commonly referred to as

, feeder pigs.) Canadian parties had re-

duty rate of 0.43 (U.S.) cents for Cana
dian sows and, boars entering the United
States.

'Canada is now reaping the results of
its heavy subsidization .of Canadian pork
producers,' said John Hardin Jr., president
of the National Pork Producers. Council
(NPPC). 'The Canadian federal tripartite
subsidy program provided· the lion's share
of these subsidies' duri.nga time when
U.S. market prices were low. Therefore,
the tripartite program continues to be
the main reason why U.S. producers need
the countervailing duty for fair trade.

The importance of subsidized Cana'

I pound pork tenderloin

\/" teaspoon black pepper. groun4
y~ teaspoon sage. crushed

y~ teaspoon thyme. dried

\I" tc;\spoon ginger, ground

If" lL"a"pOOn cilln:unon. ground
; whlcspoons cooking o~1

I...o.n.i.on...-nce~.,.::...... _

I large apple. cored. coarself
chopped

y~ Clip apple cider

Braised Pork Medallions
With Apples

Slice pork crosswise -i'ilto eight,
"medallions." Mix seasonings to-.
gether and coal pork medallions.
Heat cooking oil in large skillet.
snute pork on both sides 10 brown, re
move from pan and reserve. covered,
to keep. warm. Add onion. and
chopped apples 10 skillel,,,saute until
golden. Add apple cider to skillet.

The U.S. Department of Commerce
set the new rate based on subsidies paid
to Canadian pork produceis during the
period of April 1, 1989 to March 31,
1990. The duty will be collected on mar
ket hogs at a rate of 8.20 (U.S.) cents per
pound. Commerce also established a

The countervailing duty on Canadian
live hogs has been increased to about
$18 (U.S.) per market hog. The new rate,
which went into effect on Oct. 7, is the
highest since the duty was imposed in,
1985 ,and IS more than double the previ
ous rate of$7.61.

j
j

\



u.S. Pork Council says re~listingofZ U.S.
plants is only one st~p in rightdire.ctio~,

the U.S. complaint. The NPPC and other
meat industry groups were disappointed
that Ambassador Hills removed the issue
rom e agl!nUuorthe--GAFf-~!:t-, 'C-'

held this week. Unless substantial
progress is made in resolving :theone
year-old dispute, NPPC will request that
the EC ban ·be discussed anhe Novem-
ber GATt Counc,i1 meeting.

BathHouses of Congress are consid·
ering .'new legi'slation that could be used
to retaliate against the EC ban; The, bills
woulll stop all imports of EC meat; in
cluding more than $325 million of pork,
into .the United States until theEC. ends
the ban under its Third Country MeatDi-
rective. "'"

The 15 members (14 producers and
one pork importer) of the' Natiollal .Pork
Board are .charged ,with the ,collection,
administratiQnand distribution of ,clleck
off funds, a,s well as the accountability for
promotion; consumer information andre·
search programs.

c Rt!search and "edlic,ation p~ograms
represent 17 p~rcentof t)1e 1991 check
off funds and are"being used for research
in ,the areas ·of genetics, production,

. "meat science; animal. care and human
nutrition." '

IndividualFarrowing Hut
, By Port-A-Hut

All steel. completely assembled. ven-
'mated; 71j2'-long.- optional front

doors, guard rails, pig rollers and
pens.. 15 huts can be stacked and load-
ed on a pickup. .

IOU

promotipns .
The Wayne H.....ld, Monday, october :&8, S99S

•In

STORM LAKE, IOWA 50588

PORT-A-HUT .
STORM lAKE, IOWA 12 -732-2546

Quality Huts For 25 Years

Large Shelter By Port-A~Hut

Approximately 12' wide, 7' hlgh•.preas
sembled 7' sections giving you a choice
of7'. 14'.21',28' length. Can be hauled
in a pickup. Approximately 2 hours set
up tJrne; 20 gauge wall protectors added
on inside. Optional front closure. Built
for livestock. Can be used for. almost
anything•. We now have 2 new shelters.
8' wide.- 5' high
14' wide - 8' high
also available.,

Promotionaetivitiescarried out at the
national or state levllis represent 63 per
cent of the overall 1991 budget. Promo'
,tion efforts focus <10 the industry's suc
cessful "Pork-The Other White Meat"
consumer advertising program .and
trademarked pork cuts, "America's Cut,"
"Ch'efs Prime" and "Chefs. Prime Filet."

Consumer information programs ac
c.ount .for 20 percent of, thll1991 bud
gilt. Programs to reach physicians, healtll
professionals and food edi.tors concerning"
the nutritional composition of pork. con
tinue to be the main emphasis in, this
area.

hog (.25 cents/5100). to the checkoff.
Pork producers selling breeding stock,
feeder pigs or market hogs, as well as im-'
porters of hogs,pork and pork products,
are subject to tile. legislative checkoff
which went into effect in,1986.

Priorities established by producers as
well as consumer surveys determine how
the, clleckoff funds are spent. Checkoff
mon~ is spent at tile local, state and na
tionaJlevei to fund programs that fall into
the categories. of pork promotion,
research' or consumer information.
Checkoff funds are not used for any pub:
lic policy or lobbying purposes.

The National Pork Producers Council approval of the plants is "a step in the
(NPPC) said it welcomes the European right direction, but only a smallstep. Our

HTirnynity'siE€)-ileeisioo-te-re-liw . . his matter' has not changed.
U.S. pork plants as eligible to ship meat U.S. pork producers have ,grown weary OJ
to the EC effective· Oct. 14. However, this artificial trade barrier and want it re'
th.e .NPPC continues to insist that the EC solved without any further dela.y."
qujckly agree that U.S./EC meat inspec- Last month, the NPPC announced that
tiohsystems are equivalent based on' ac· if the EC did nof accept an equivalency
cepted scit!ntific data. , .' agreement by· Nov. 15 that the NPPC

The EC announcement now brings a would s~k all available avenues to re;
----mta;-"or14-tJ£-plants-tIlat"ar"--<lpp,01Ied._--Spood..againstthe more than $325 million

for shipment to the EC. Along with the of EC pork coming into the United States.
seven pork plants,the EC approved three U.S. Trade Representative Carla Hills
beef plants. Another four plants, none of accepted a Section 301 trade petition on
which market 'pork, were approved for the Third Country Meat Directive in Jan-
shipments beginning Oct. 1. uaryof this year and called for the

NPPC President John Hardin Jr., a pork formation of a General Agreement on
producer from Danville, Ind., said the EC's Tariffs and Trade (GATT) panel to hear

Z Edward D. Jones & Co."
Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc. and Securilies Investor Protection Corporallo~

Big bucks involved

Brad Pflueger
SOOMaln
Wayne,NE
68787
(402) 375-4172
1-800-829-0860

J$y~ur IRA an
under achiever?

America's pOrk producers are spending
534.5 million dol.lars in 1991 on. pork
prQrnotion,researcn. and consumer in
formation prOgrams' to' strengthen the
position of the pork industry in the mar
ketplace and' to maintain, expand and
develop markets for pork and pork prop
ucts. The industry believes that· by
achieving these objectives, pork produc
ers will be able to realize their goal of
making. pork the meat of choice by the
21 st century.

Tile checkoff program is funded. by all
U.S. pork producers who contribute .25--01

.one percent of the market value of each
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.hangin
out'
SOME YOUNG
pigs hang
out together
In a local hog'
confinement '
facility. By
today's
standards, ~

It's good, for
the young
pigs to stay
penned up
because It

.helps to
mllkethem
leaner. 'These
little 0lMls•.
however,
u seemed

to enjoy
snuggling up
In a comer
away from'
the person
tllklngthelr
plcture~'

Give Kevin a call and talk over your
confinement needs. He will be able

to help you build a new unit Qr
modify your present structure.

SOLAR UNLIMIIJ'ED
.& CONS7RUC,.IOII .

402-528-3523 Kevin Lierman, Owner Beemer,NE.

-GESTATION -FARROWING
- NURSERY -FINISHING FACILITIES

II_ steven R. Jorgensen
. CareerAgent

. 1I.@ ~=-----------.J I

FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

100 S. Pearl Street Wayne. Nebraska 68787
Business 37&3144 - Residence 375-2635

-- ~------------:---....,.--------~--~--.
W~eCountY-FarmBure1Hltllnt-Farm-Bureau -W-e---€-an-Bu-ild-TAe__Sw'lne
Insurance recognize the importance of the Fact'litie.s You Needc,- ----
Pork Producers in our local economy. In

~ addition to the pork
- .:...'-- producers. we also'
, salute the local grain

producers as well as
~~~ those area residents

involved in the Reef.
dairy. sheep. and

poultry aspects of
agriculture. Wayne County FarmBureau and ..
Farm Bureau Insurance'are
proud to have representatives
from all these important
aspect~ of agriculture as
members and insuredsm our
organization.



NORTItEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne, HE. 375·2696
. representing

efnHm!~,!~~!=!!!!BnnSKn

KOPLIN AUTO
S~!~s!-!'E3!!:Jj:·

·AUTOMOBILE TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
·AUTOMOTIVe MACHINI: SHOP SERVICE

·SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE

~~-Terra®

TERRA INTERNATIONAL INC.
.Dry & Liquid Fertilizer, Anhydrous Ammonia.

Agricultural Chemicals, Agricultural Seeds
Radio Dispatched Custom Spreading ~- "Big A"

Highway 35 East Wayne & Wakefield 375·3510

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY'(cotioCO)
AND CONVENIENCE STORE

13/4MILES NORTH ON 15 WAYNE, NE.
PHONE 375,3535 OR TOLL FREE '·800·672·3313

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
'Self Service 'FullService 'Competnive Pricing

"4 Full & 4 Self Service Products 'Brake Service ~Tuneups

"Exhaust Service 'Lubrication 'Alignments "Computer Balancing
'Spin Balancing on Large Trucks 'Air Conditioning Service aFGooclrioh

ZACHOIL & PROPANE
310 SOUTH MAIN 375-2121 WAYNE,NE.

"ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE"

ALL TIRE, OIL, FUEL NEEDS, COMPLETE SERVICE, MECHANICAL SERVICE

FIRST
NATIONAL

AGENCY
GARY BOEHLE & STEVE MUIR

Phone: 375-2511 Wayne, Nebraska' -

We have Apple Computers for all
your farm computer needs!

IIlFFlEE[:tmna:nmJLfll;' 1', ,.I 1- I

. APPLE COMPUTERS----

1909 VICKI LANE .' 613 MAIN ~~"}"''''OI\~NORFOLK, NE WAYNE, NE !~=..."-
402-379-2692 .'. 402-375-1107

Authorized Pealer

We Salute the Pork Producers!

-BIG

lJ.~
ALnOR\RTS

WAYNE
AUTO~ARTS
MACHINE SIjOP SERVICE
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET

. PHONE: 375·3424
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

~ Energy Bullds.a~ Pork Builds~. BeUer America ~ BeUer Americans

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Serving Rural "Wayne and Pierce Counties since 1939

ENERGYI\WARENESS MONTH OCTOBER 1991

FARMERIS
.FEED& SEED

·Our Name Says It All"
106 Pearl Wayne, NE

375·5334

The Coffee Pot Is Always On!

Check us for all your insurance needs•••

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

MINESHAFT MALL WAYNE 402·375·4888

MARTY SUMMERFIELD, AGENT

dOHNSON1S
FROZEN FOODS

'--\~~~~~ 116 We. 3rd Street We,_, HE. 68787
'co LARRY ,JOHNSON

402-375·1100
-Complete Meat Processing

-Wilcliff Meat Products


